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TS FROM ! MISSIONARY'S LETTER. 

Ii copy oftbe New Testament, whir,h he reads 
considerably; but he needs some one to explain 
it to him. We shall do the best we can towards 
performing this duty. This will be a good ex

lollllWl1'" paragraphs are taken from a letler of Bro. el'cise for a part of the Sabbath. He is a man 
Carpenter to B. Brown, Thongh not ~rilten faT tbe 
presB, the~ contain sufficient information of general interest about 40 years of age, with fair abilities, and 
to justil'rf their publication:- " VY,e feel a growing attachment to him, as alsn he 

I .. SHANGHAI, China, Nov. 14, 11147. appears to towards us. 
Your three letters dated Feb. 22, April 9, The wall of this city is about four miles in ex-

and J~ne 17, have beeit ,received, the first on tent. Bro. W. and I frequently, walk on it, and 
the 8th of August, the second on the 28th of the sometimes we go quite round. The wall con
same bonth, and the last on the 10th inst. These sists of an outer and an inner wall of stone and 
aJl ha~e been like cold water to a thirsty soul. bl'ick, filled in between with earth. The'outer 
And I will here bespeak a continuance of these wall I judge to be about twenty-five fect high, 
favol'J, and with as much frequency as your , the inner wall about eighteen feet high, and 
time ~nd health will permit. You will remem- tb, e thickness of the whole is about twenty feet. 

I I ' bel' tnat Mrs. C. and myself are members of the ~ think there are half as many houses without 
cburdb of wh~ch you are pastor. I mention this the wall as within. We frequently go out into 
so tb~t in addition to all that you would say as the open country. The road is generally from 
a mekber of tbe Board to us as agents of tbe' two to three feet wide, with a single footpath. 
Boar1, you may not negl~ct to say any thing Every part, excepting where the tombs are, is 
,that belongs to a pastor to say to the members in a high state of cultivation. Cotton, rice, 
of hiJ flock. Be assured that your advice will heans, egg-plant, squashes, and a great variety 

bered with men sawing with a cross-cut saw j 
also with almost al\ kinds of handicl'aft. The 
only trees which I have noticed as resembling 
ours in America, 8;re the pine, willow, ash, 
peach, and some that resemble our beach. The 
fuel generally used.in cooking, is pine', done up 
in various sized bundles, from a foot and a 
in length and six inchei in diameter, to two feet 
and a half in lengtb and twelve or fourteen 
incbes in diameter. A, dollar's worth of wood 
will last us for cooking about three weeks. 
But a Chinaman is great in economizing fuel. 
Every brand that is not needed is immediately 
smothered. The Chinese, so far as I can learn, 
use no fire in their dwellings for the purpose of 
wal'ming them. It may be that the rich do. 
Foreigners use the native coal for warming 
their houses. This at present is about seventy
five cents a picul, (about 100 Ibs.) 

• 
SONNET. 

BY ANNE C, LYNCH, 

" My replied Elizabeth, with men of education and intelligence. T~is i,!!, the, 
firmness contrasted strongly with: the secret of their, iqflueuce over the people. ',l'~~ 
lence 'of judicial browbeater, "v,ihim the destiny of the young Hindu, e~u as soon as. he' i 
righteous dge shall appear to. uncovE!r the se- is hprn, is in it go!>d degree fix~d by the Brah· : 
crets of me hearta, and to judge, no~ accord- He, consults his ~trological books,. ,and I 
ing to "nn"~T'.'tlces, but with righteou8j~dgment, finds out his (di'smat-) fate, and ,names hini' ac~ 
it will seen that his doctrine is not of cordingly. If he is to be wealthy, the priest 
the devil, the doctrine of truth alid right- gives him a name iltdicating riches. So if foro: 
eousness." such a double emphasis did she tuna~e or untortunate j and ifhe is to be'v~ry, "i, 

place on word righteous, as to satisfy all that poor, he calls him Kouri'-a sbeJI currency, the " , 
there was striking contrast drawn in her own sixtieth part of a cent-and the poor fellow 
mind, the transactiQns of the presep.t does not think of aspiring to niore of this world's 
and the goods than that. B,ut,he has this consolation, he 

"Send away, send her away," reiterated is so poor tbat the Devil does not tb\n~ bim i \ ' 
Twisdon the Chief Justice. .. Wist;,ye not worth having. It is the Brahmin who induces' \. 
that this wtiim,m ought not farther to trouble us the widow tol immolate ~herself on the funeral 
with her and pertinaciousness 1" of her, deceased husband; the motber to ' 

Jl'r:'l'lvl'ltn me, woman," said Sir M!Ltttle~l~ cast her infant to tbe crocodiles ip the sacred' 
" ..... h.c seemed absorbed in the cOlndilili river j the pilgrim to wander for years among 

ionlrr;o nded female before him, .. that the shrines of the gods, and to t~rture' himself 
no good. Thou must do one of in various ways. The power of the 'Brahmins, 

thl:ee!thdnl!s aforesaid, to wit, either apply however, is ion the wane. . [J. M. J ~meison. 
or sue out the pardon of thy • 

else get a writ of error; but' a writ CONVERSION IlF DR. CHALMERS • 
be thy best resort. Many are they 

bien hoI pen out of their trouble." Tholigh 'a minister, he was ignorant or essen-
linal decision of the Court, the de- tial Cqristi~nity, There was in .nature much. 

of Bunyan retired, thankful to God tbat pleased bis taste, and he knew very well 
lifted from her soul a weigbt of fear the quickened step and the gliatenilig eye of the . I 

• , " 

with she had entel'ed that chamber, and eager collector, as he pounces on some rare ' 
inspired poor, weak woman with unwonted 1'p.,,·vRtlll 01' som'e quaint and noyel flower. ' B.iJ '.. -, 
courage bear her testimony before the great as yet no Bible text had made his bosom flutter,' ' • ' 

b h
' d dAd' d' th . . h' h 0 Than, who ouce on earth, beneath the weight 

e ee e. n urmg e tIme 1D 'Y lC we of other vegetables, are raised. Even at this Of our mortality didst live and move, 
are getting ready for our ,work there is leaa to season of the year; the fields are loaded, in The iucarnation of proroundestlove: 

.1' •• b b' f Who on the cross that love didst consummate, 
call :Into vIgorous acUVIty't e sympat les a our many places, with vegetables, as green and ap- Whose deep.-II!Id..jlmple fnllnessconld embrace 
natu1e, 'than may be expected after we be'come parently as flourishing as in mid.-summer. The The poorest, meanest of our fitllen race, 

bl I 
h ld 

~ h h d f r £ F ' How Bhall we e'er that boundless debt repay? 
ones of earth, yet filled 'with sorrow, not and he 11ad not hidden in hi!! ~eart sayings whicli ' 
merely her unavailing efforts to obtain the h~ had detected with delight and treasured up 

a e to 0 or! t e wor Ole. 01' now tombs, where they are not concealed hy the tall By long, loud prayers, in gorgeous temples said 1 

our business is a continual digging and delving coarse grass, bear a striking resemblance to an By rich oblations on thine altars laid 1 

h
i IN' h' d' h' d' d Ah no! not thus thou did.t appoint the way; 

enilarig-eln~lnt of her husband, but for the pros- .like pearls. And though his nature ;was genial 
m of those who had lent tbemselves and benevolent-though he h,ad his 'chqrien 

1n,itT''' ments of oppression and cruelty friends, and longed to elevate his parishioners' at t e anguage. otwlt stan mg t IS Isa - o,l~-fnshioned Jersey wagon-top. But generally When thou wast bowed our human wo beneath, 
vant~ge, OUl' daily toil is far from being irksome. they are much smaller. A w mornings since, Then as a le~acy didst thou bequeath I 11 h h . I Earth's sorrowmg children to our ministry; 
I think we can a say t at t ere IS a p easure as Bro. W. and I were wal ing on the wall in And as we do to them we do to Thee. 

innocent man. .. I could not but to a: higher lavel of intelligence, and domestic' 
into tears," said she, in simple comfort, and virtuous enjoyment-he haa. not 

lafl!!'ulal!'e. "not so much because they discovered any being possessed ,l,f such para-
miniled with all our labor. I~ is something to the western part of the cit , where tbere is a • 
hav~ a'well-defined object placed distinctly be- considerable space not built up, we saw a man From the Columbian Magazine, 
fore lone's mind; and that object one of com- adjusting some wearing appal' a straw mat. A SCENE IN CIlURT-ELIZABETII BUNYAN. 

against me and my husband, mount claims and overwhelming attractions I a~ 
what a.sad account such poor crea- to make it end, enough to live and lab~r for his 

to give at the coming ofthe'tord, sake. But that discovery he' made'wliile writ
shall there answer for wllatsoever iog for an Encyclopredia an a':tic~e on I Christi-man~ing importance. .such an object we have Thinking it possible that he was performing There was one subject which the wife 

no~lbefore liS, and although for one I ean find some religious service, which would throw Bunyan had not yet toucbed, in tbe hope that a 
some I' , yea, great fault wi~h IIlyself every day, yet light upon the customs of the country, at \I. suit- sense of justice would lead the court to grant 

have done in the body, wlietherthey anity. ': -
bad." The death of a relation is said to have sad· .. 

, her request, without minutely spreading before 

GEniS FRODI llIcCBEYNE. I can say for mYlIelf and my companions, that able distance we stood and watched the opera- them the painful necessities of that little family 
we Jre trying to:do with our might what our tion. First of all was some kind of a frame over which, in the midst of all her affiiction, 
hands find to do,1 arid w~ feel an increasing ani- about a foot high, on which the mat was spread she never failed to extend the shield of a i SUFFERING. 

mation in our work. I believed, before you out; then was the mat, an old one, with some mother'S love. Hitherto she had withheld the C . , ' h b mention of this, in the expectation that her aim- a great want about all hnstians 
told' UB, that our hrethren at ome must e straw under and on it; then he placed an entire not suffered. Some flowers must be I. 1" • TI I' f pIe arguments would prevail with men wb?se bruised be1'ore they eml't any fra,-
pl'aJllOg lor thIS enterprIse. le overru 109 8uit 0 we~ring apparel in order and wound it business it was to do justly, as well as to love 11 pro~idence of God, in a marked manner, has up so tbat it resembled a person j and on the mercy. But that expectation failing, she again All the wounds of Christ sent; out , ' sw'eetne,sB--a' the sorrows of Christians do the 

seemed to favor us. And I can not think it is top of this be put some straw and a quantity of addressed tbe court, while the sadness of her I fl d h f same. ommend to me a' bruised brotlier, I" 

all for the sake of our unworthy selves, but for what we call ghost mone)', the Chinese can it ~~~~:::t~ce too tru y re ecte t e sorrow () broken re,ed,-cme like the Son of Man. To me 
the sake of the perisbing heathen, and tbrough "tsz den.", Then he lighted his torch and set d J h there is dno",,,th;n',,, sacred and sweet in all suf-, h '1 " Can I nee to assure you, my 101' ,t at my £: • is so much akin' to the Man of Sor-
the I prayers of tbose at home, wbo are more t e pI e on fire. As soon as the smoke began husband desireth to live peaceably with all men, ermg,; 
wo~thy than we are, and who will. wear a to ascend, we noticed a woman, with a child two and to follow his calling that he may maintain rows. 
brighter crown in heaven. Notwithstanding or three years ,old, approaching.. She came his family ~ Moreover, I h;l.ve four small chil- HUMILI'I'Y. 
ourl sense of un~orthiness, which 0, ccasion- nearer, and after bowing herself to the earth dren, that cannot help themselves, Qne of which HElmletnber, Moses wist not that the skin 

b is blind, so we have nothing to live upon but Looking at our own shining 

all "I almost deprives mt' of comfort"yet lor the seve,ral times, she covered her face with one h h' f d I" b . f .. 'L' d f h . JI _ t e c arlty 0 goo peop e. ' ane 0 spIrItual hIe an 0 t e mm-

most part we enjoy great satisfaction in tbe hand and set up a pitable lamentation, which Sucb was the state of poor Bunyan's family, for the closest communion with God, 

(jened bis mind into more than usual jtbought
tulness, and whilst engaged in the research,as 
which his task demanded; the scheme of: Hod' 
was manifested to nis astonished understanding, ' , 
and the Son of God was revealed to his admir· ", 
ing and adoring affections., ..:: " , 

The Godhead embodiedcin the person and/ex- , 
emplified in the life of the Saviour, the re1.Dark
able arrangement for the removal and an~ilji1a., ' 
tion of sin, a gratuitous pardon as the germ of' 
piety and the ,secret of spiritual pJace-these 
truths fl)lng a brightnes~ over his field of vie,w, 
and ac.cumulated in wonder and endearment 
~ound the Redeemer's p.erson. knd 'igndr~~t' " 
?f their peculiar phraseology, almost, ignorant' 
?f their history; by the direct door' of the :8ib.1e" 
Itself he landed on ,the theology of ~e Re.rQ~~ 
ers and the Puritans j and ere even he wa~ aware, 
his quickened and concentrated facultie~ '''Wete ' 
intent on reviving and ennobling the o1inMn~." 
geTism. [North British, Review;" ' , thobgbt that God is favoring our enterprise. she conthlUed two or three minutes, with the while the court of Charles II. was reveling in body-head, face, and heart, shine 

We are all enjoying a very good state of appearance of deep sqrrow. Then a man, who vice, luxury, and all manner of debauchery. hrilliancy j but, oh, for a holy igno-
hedlth. Sister t

W
., concerning whooe health stood at a'little distance in the doorway of the And there sat his ministers to pronounce judg- VArVUI shining! • I h £1 ment against men for exercising that freedom BEREAVE~IENTS. • MOTHER'S lNFLU'IlIN' CE 

Y'l "pre ... d "m' "Ii.;,.d •• i ••• , pre ... , h, ... w .... "" w,m .... m ••• .tl. "h". wm.h ;, d.nvod by .b.rt" dh .. tly from God • , . , •• 
mme healthy tban 1 have ever known her to)e imd she returned. Then the man who had ar- himself, and to abridge which is to invade the how thou breakest into families! Few me,n hav~ become, truly. eminent and.use,~ '-

I d h '1 d fi . f G d the disease be dang'erous, when, a ten- Ii 1 b h ' I 1 d b d ~ li· 
before. We have seen no reason,yet to regret range 1 e pI e an set it on re, got down on prerogatIve 0 o. u ,w 0 ave nOll,Deen arg

e 
Y mete ,lor t e1r' 

th 
It we pl'tched IIpon tbis place rather than Foo- his knees and bowed his head several times to Justice Hale indeed seemed touched with er,·hoal\t:ed surgeon cuts, deep into the flesh 1 success, under Gbd, to tbe influence of ,Ii. moth·' a • h . f h h'ld d I' more when God is the operator, " 1 I' t d d te'd 

C
tJ,l

ow
, nor do "e reDTet our having located the earth', alld even a little cbild, who from the plty at t e mentIOn 0 er c I rell, an exc alm- f h' h . h ~r s WIse couns~ , ear y Impar e an t:epea '. uno, ed, .. Alas, poor woman !" al1"WLt"n not rom 18 eart, nor grJevet }Vith that degree of unremitting, faithfulness. I ' 

where we have within .tbe city, walls. Oil ttIe commencement had stood looking on with as Twisdon, however, the network of whose '""LI,''''''' of men. which springs from a mother'B inextinguishable, co~trary, I believe we'have, got by fa,~ the best much gravity as a grown person could exhibit, heart seems to have been constructed of steel, love for,the child ,,,'bom she hath borne:: ~o: lo~ation fior us t,hat was available. I have, seen moved from the head to tbe side of the pile, and to have been as destitut.e of sensibility as a fi b' d f one can say how much of tbe real greseBs of M 
--B f or a person to e concelte,'o b . h h . ' 

no other Chinese house as goo,d as this that is bowed him8~f, waving, his clenched hands stratified rock, accused rs. unyan 0 using 1 May'there not be /l'deep leave,n t e emment statesman VI{ 0 as Just gone, own poverty as a cloak, and declared that she was h ~o his grave, mourned by a who.le nation, is to' , I. 
rented for less than four hundred dollars. I in token of worship. Through the whole" they better maintained by her husband's running up telling bow desolate and ow un- be trac~d to, the early influence of a \ motber's, I 

have seen ,no otlier house here that would afford not to notice UB at all. This, I ha and down, preacbing, than 'by following his call- are ~ in brooding over our uneartbly counse.l and, a ,mother's,prayer. We ta,k,!l ,tb,'e" " , ' . our being excluded-from the unaym· £ fi . 
any thing like' the advantages which this affords learned, is a common ceremony gone tbrough ing for a liVing. paLllf!UO world 1 ,'in our being, the. invalids olloWlng statement rom an excbange, paper.: ' 
for a chapel. The Chinese finish off the lower for the dead, At a distance of ,five or " What is his calling 1" asked Sir Matthew. nT'II",'" ~ospital1 ,When Mr. Adams was in Europe in 1778, then;, 

d 1 ffi S 
" A tinker, my lord," was tbe answer of some -Il- m~re lad,:,his mother, in a letter to him, ~ay8,:' , 

rooms much better than th, ey do the, upper rods un er Ii tree were, severa co ns. ome nHRIsm'S IN"E'RnESQION. 'G I . d • b'l' . b Id ' 
d

one present. v ... • v " .. reat earmng an superIOr a 1 Itles" s ou ; 

rooms. The room we deAign for I!- ch,I!-P!l1 is of tbem were nake ,some had a straw covering, "Yes," added Elizabeth, "and because be is UU:llllJ. to study Christ as an .!ntercesllor. He you ,ever possess tbem, will be of little va~ue an,d, ~ " 
.'i

nn 
oft" io iin. "yl.. .mI wi!h ".. ""mg ex- nod .om. h.d. b,i.Uomb built "e"b.m;. • tink". ond • POD' mon. "."f,,, h. ;. dn- fn, P ... ,. wbo w"' .. b. roo" .f.m.Il ,,""'''io'. 001 ... ";"u~. hODO< •. iDiiig: 

pense of putting in seat~ ,aIld a,de~~ we can the shape of a Jersey ,wagon-top. The coffins spised, and cannot have justice. But there is I am on his breast-plate. , If:i <:I.IUIIII rity, and truth, ara cherish,ed by you. Adhere.' . h~ve a tasty, cl;lapel. Thll cQurt wpuld need ,a are made of thick plank, and ornamented at one one trij>unal, whereof the Judge will not regard vI/no. praying for me iII the next' room, I to die' rules aod principles earlYj instilled in your: ~ , 0 d d 11 I d the persons of men, but judge righteous judg- fear a millioJ. ,uf enemies. Yet tbe mind, and remember that you al'e respon~ible to 
small expeI\se upon it. ne ,hun r~ "do ars end. When,t ley huil a,tomb over them, they ment. We shall all meet there!" .dl!ltallC~ makes no difference:--he is God. ' Dear as yon are to fD

e
, I had much;, 

w:ould abundantly fit up the chapel and, cQurt~ leave a ,small hole about the lengt,h and width Meanwhile:, Sir Matthew Hale, who had natu- yo,u woul,d fina a grav~, in t~e o~an: 
Do you ask when we would like to commence of one brick, 80 that the ornamented end of the rally a warm and tender heart, had been A WORD TO MINISTERS.. you 4aye crossed, tban to: s~e you, an, 11.D~ " 

P
Ull blic worship 1 I will, te,l1 you. ,W,e, ,do not coffin can be seen. pressing its rising emotions, for tbough he sat ,moral, grll-celesB cbild.'" [Christian Witness,"}1 . d P 1 b b d d 1'. h to me when you have a moment, ' , , ..<' , ' I , '!'" 

g
o entirely by onr oW,nJ'u,,',lgm,en,t, b.\lt, are guid- In walking out into the country one is agree· assJu ge,heletas a uS,l1-n an a lat er; Y k d" I • I 0 ' [ , , \ and brushing a\vay an unbidden tear, ,and ad- me up. au, now a wor ~o a mmlS- 'i i ,0' ~ " 

etl
l 

partly by what .. others ha,y~ ,dol}e~ and"partly: ably surprised.to -see-the number oCcanals where d f d three or four thousand souls'some- Lqn: TO, THE SAVIOUR.-A POOl' Scottish wid-
1 h d d

ressing the petitioner in a tone 0 kin ness, t,imes., ''II, 'II "" "" "" Go on,' deal' brother " ow, d~e' day' came to he.r parisli minis,ta,1: t6, ,1Ie
l 

b~ 'fhat we haye ,already a~omp is e,' all .. we the water ebbs and flows with the tide. These said: "Seeing it is so, tbat they have t~ken'what 
h
. k h f P "d' ' 'ti ' h 'd h f . ' f' . I of time remains, and tben eternal ,examined for admission to the Lord's, au'p"p'er; , 

tim t !1t, i ,roVl, enCIl ,~vors us, WIt goo, serve t e purposes 0 lrrigatlOn 0 tbeir rice thy husband spake for a convictIOn, recom· . 
h k' on ferever-hut an inch on which we He questioned her respecting the or~bodoxy'and 

. Ij>.I,b w. ougbt to be .bl .. \0 .. ~d"" reg.IM finld. and n"~ fl,ld.. .1" of .nuppl,;ng ,h.m m'D~ "Oll .ppl, thy"lf \0 ,. mg. 0< on. out nod pre .. b tho w.y of .. I'''ioo "l' .piri ... U,y of b" ,; • ..., .Dd bo;ng ,U ......... -' . 
services on the Sabbath as s09

n 
as two ,years with -water for washing; cooking, &c. It makes bis par,don, or get a writ of error." And tbe g world. With ber, statements, dismissed her ,from· the ; " ;} J'udge looked intently on the object of his ad-: ' ' h' " t!" \," ',' 

'rom ,b, t;m' w.l.flhom.. P~hap. YOll omy oo.iif" ....... CHm.man bow 'mbid ,I" ."". " " .. mmun;oD. on , .. o .. ~"oo; nut ....... tad I 
,qeem me visionary, ,and, pO,ssibly I am. But water may be, ,nor how filthy the ditch whence ' .. A writ of error, my lord !" exclaimed Ches- CONDITION IlF HINDU FEMALES. thllt' she would wait on him before' t'be' iiext;' . I when 'p. rob ably her' examination' might 'prove ' 

'1
1 

ou will not und!')r,stand m, e to say, ',tHat w, f3 ex- he gets it,' if he gets it at the flowing of the ter, who was,offellded with the whole strain of to the progress of the Gas· .. 
, more satisfactory. H!i'saw that the aged, fer' ' 

f"'" b="1,m .. ~."of.".C~",.,la,,,,,,~l!l' tid. and ... 1 .. it mtIj. Uul. alum •. ;, i, "''7 kmdl, .d";," g;von hy Hal .... d .. p • .;.lly igno, .... onbi m .. 'O!' mal.,w,p'," .h. '"\kItd ; ' .. d ,b. big,'''''''''~ ~ 
80 soon. We expect to study the language 'the ,nice to ,bim. It is in~,!erestiug to witness their with the last clause of it-" A writ of error to are not allowed even tei heal" ilie tri.;:jtled down her fUlrowed cheek reve.ale(l. &. ' the behoof of such a fellow as this ~ He will ,or to learn to raad any ot.hers. ' fi ' ,. h'd ' 
remainder of our ll'ves' But the spoken Ian Aconomy l'n w"tering thel'r rl'ce field B d"e, pt,D of e, .. eli,n, ~.which her con,versa,tion" "a! ,',n,',o, t 

, ' "" , " . __ ,_ " ... ' , '" , ' 6., y a preach, and do what be lists," raging ,feature iii their ig· . ' " . ~u.ag.e ,can be le, a
rn

f3
d 

. sU~clent1y, we. 'th, ink" 1!ortlofwater.wbeel, exactly~escribed.by Davis, , .. He 'M'eacheth nothing but ~he word o+' God," contentment in their present JIiade madmfest; H,er pastor caHlled ller Dae!' h h r-:J and aske her why, sbe wept ... er'reply \tal 
I\Y1t m t e time specified, to enable, each, cif us, wherein ~implicity and ~fficiency,are combined j rejoined Elizabeth, with mucb emphasis, en- no idea of aspiring to any- eloquent, because from the heart; eubt\mel,'be" 
fO ,prepare a short dis~ourse once in two ~eek~, ,and,by the aid of a heifer or bullock, at the co~raged as she,was by the Qhief Justice. They were borr!' to be ignorant, cause'it Wll!l simple: "Sir, I cann9

t 
speak co

a 

I
an. Ii by a, Itet:nating thus k, e'ep' ,up, a vre, ,ekly ser-,:' ' of tbe, tide, they draw up a great qua,n- .. He preach the word of Go~ angrily cried were, and they must' not surpass word.for Chris't;;' Baid she, .. but I could die for Twisdon, wI'th a violence of gesture as if he in 'wisdo, m. ,This is peculiarly Ch" '.. I h"", -, ., " 
iVlce au' 't • d'" h' ' f" b Wh nst, so truly do I ove 1m, . ' , .. ", ". 
I " '. • • •• r spm s are sUrre Wlt In uSj ,9 'Ya,er m an our. ere the foot-patb would have struck the defenceless woman be- of women in India. Br.!!hmins 
!while w,e see ,this whole, cit1 'giv!l~ ,to, idoi~try,i these can~ls, they have stone ,him j "he runneth up and, down, a busy- without learning, r d .. ~,. u ~ ~D m'" p,!,d~ :ia.'~~ AI"ougb. ,b. ;oil.i. no d .. 'i""'Qf i!'o"'., m .. • •. m .... ". • wolno .b .. p·' b. roo "mi. h ;, .. Iy 
I'" b_ ..... mooy m .,. mo" oJr ..... l>?y,i. ..00"' that i' woold be'dillionl"o find _''''ge . g •• w. .. ,be',.of tho p""." ... d. "p<D- f.m.l .. wbo I .. " .. ...d 
behalf of the living-and true ,God. , As soon as enough to throw at a ~ird, yet they ~ave many ba~~No, my lord,' God hath owned tbe laborS of trit!uies maYT~~!: !~:~~~e~:~Ze~nuul~_ I 

Iwe can,' we.intend to, go' • from ,ho~e oto; bQus~, tl!n \oc.twelv.e or fo.urteen, filet, Ill, \ength, my, husband, and through bim converted ,niany'lliidEl1'~d IlWU!U~ more virtuous WQmep. dis-, 
a?d, wberll'we,ar~ fav.orably;.reteiv.ed,:'co,mmu:' :lw.o ,or, three; side by, side, acrQSS the souls from the:elTor ,o( their ways, ,who will be acc~*i~itjlons. 
mcate :the Gospel of" C~ri8t; ,Thia ,:was o,one ..In,case of ,a' canal large enough, £011 h,sJ~y,and c,~Qwn ,~f ;ejoici?,g iJlthp day, when 
br:aneb :of 'apostolic, oper\ltwns., I !h~vB",no ,they;have"three, lengths of ,sto~es the ~e"sh.~~~,~!1~,e up ~ls.Jew~ls. And sbe ~p?ke 
dou~t,'hat we sbould ,fill!d" a"C"'8'8'to mul":tudell l"vel and th .~~ ·d'· 'as if 'aiilmated WIth a sw,eet confidence III the _ ....... ... , "ose ~n, el~er ,SJ e })14 'truth of:wnai slie' said; and as if, undet· the con-
o~ ,families-.,,: Some, wel'lk!J'i ago. "one, 'Sabbath) Wie see no, wooden, bridges ,any :where: ' ,could bow I ,.,un thf'lT" hl1l,I".nds 

WIthout " JVood.i1l scarce. ,But they: have" WQod,> and X:1lc~eness of a ehas- 1>rl~81lP.C'~' 

• 

muniriated,lc),Too:Q.uii.y, that, of tbo'jbestkind for furniture., In building 
the,hiltQII)',oCtt_ ~l'.eatio'no-aild,tae. , ' chietly:.foTi fnfue~wOlkand he1'1: ,fa, YOd

u 
say: womfanhl,", 

,th .. sabb.uh <c. ,,11 th' b d" '- ," lS a octnne 0 t e . ,., " ~,,,o ... "~, " Oil,,' o,lr s',a!e.8a.wodJ)y,JJI~~d"ai:Jd, .A' nd ' • , it with a bearty'ma1ic~, 
::l1ne8~~al:"'me8~Eepeatei:1lu.e d ' b , tha&lh.iliO-jduJ ..... ll,l . .;.t.:-.-,. 1£"'."(11 1t18, Dllean t .,)meets.; ManYla. •• U'~eubat...i~ '8na~pitefurDe811 whicb::!atan biniselfmighthave 

.,' _ .. 11_ not more than eitht,Oi'cten:i;feot::widejlleDilum~ enwlQd., 

• i., 
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his mental and enlightened' mind, in 
t(m~i1i.1! hi~ plam usefulness" will be more 

l'lilrAllv. to take a sober consistent "iew of things; 
Aprll~, 1801.8. 

EDUCATION. 

the uned.ucated are more visionaryin their 
plans, ati~ likely to spend their strength for 
naught. In the foulth place, .. an uneducated 
minister is likely to bring the enterprise into 

A nn'n.,llliil ob1lectio,n to ministerial education, disrepute among the heatheO', a!ldinvolve hill!
pride amC1ng ministers, and self in difficulty and dis'cord with his associates. 

airs inconsietentrWith their Were you to go through the mission field and 
., ' selec~ those who iue the most self-willed, the 

ection were founded in truth, l' h most domineering, the most vain-g orlOUS, t 8 
the' serious cODSideration of most eccentric, and the most 'successful in sow-

hAl;A~iA that the cultivation of the in· ing the s.eeds of discord among brethren, you. 
pense of the heal't, is by no would as"a 'general thing find them the least ~d. 

means But we do not think the ob.1.1watel'i. If there it! a position in the ~or1d which 
requires a thorough, varied, and fimshed educa

jectiol) is in truth. On the contrary, tion, it is that of a missionary to the heathen, 
we.believe that a thorough education is the for, in addition to the before-mentioned con sid-

. most elfectual of curbing pride and pro- erations he has to do with all sorts of men, from 
moting41u~ility among both ministers and ray- the highest to die lowest, and therefore needs a 

" . 1 h thorough 'mental training, and a good stock 
men., . The Apostle Pan seems to ave enter- d fi h' fi d h general information}, in or el' to . t 1m or every 
tained a similar opinion, when he oppose t e exigency. The caUse ~f Clll'l~t among the 
appointment of a novice to th~ office of bishop, heathen is already suffermg serIOusly by the 
lest he should be puffed up with pride and fall visionary projects and inefficient efforts of nn
into the' snare of the 'devi1.lfthe Apostle be- educated men, sustained at the expense of the 
Heved and wrote thus under the influence of ill- church, who, while they are doing some good, 

are also doing much harm. The heathen re
spiration, it is certainly safe for us to follow his quire ,yyj"ked men-not a pick of the poorest, but 

I advice'. '\., -a p~k of the best." 
, The' great object of a thorough education is --_1---

to put a man in complete possession of his pow- RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN FRANCE. 
brs, and so enal:lle.him to think' and act freely 
for himself. To accomplish this, it is necessary . , 

:,to make Jiim acguainted with his own ignorance 

vengeance. The Prince, however, soothed their 
anxieties as to Ihe intentipns of GOV8I:nment, by 
declining the military escort provided for his 
journey, and caatil)g himself upon his Vaudois 
subjects, saying, " I have no need of a guard in 
the midst of the Vaudois." These received him 
witb great enthusiasm; and he, in return,' caus
ed their military to pass in review before him, 
aud saluted. each of their standards. At the 
same time he received with distinguished atten
tion a deputation from their" Table." Finally, 
in commemoration of this visit, the Prince caus
ed a beautiful fountain to be erected at the en
tra~ce of La Tour, with this inscription: "The 
King, Charles Albert, to the people who receiv
ed him with so much affection." 

Notwithstanding these expressions of royal 
favor, they still remain under some restrictions. 
They are not permitted .0 acquire movable 
property out of the limits of their valleys; and 
as the population is already too large for the 
resources of the valleys, those who 'Yould ac
quire property are compelled to emigrate from 
the kingdom. They may not receive academical 
titles, and eonsequently, neither the offices 'nol' 
employments for which such titles are pre-re
quisite. They may not practice the liberal pro
fessions out of their country; nur teach, nor 
hold their worship, nor even reside out of it, ex
cept i~ certain cases specified. 

F ~CTS ABOUT SP.ear, one TilE FRENCH MONARCHY .o\ND TflE CONDEMNED 
o~ t~e Secretaries of the Friend So- BAPTISTS.-A foreign correspondeut of the.N. 
clety, says that the number now con- y_ Recorder says it is a very remarkable fact 
fine1 in 'the United S,tates, is 30,000, of that the persecution of our Baptist 'brethren in 
whom about 5000' arb in prison~ The the department of L' Aisne led to the'overtbrow 
number discharged ybarly a11 the prisons of the French m'onarcby. They did n~t, i!ldeed, 
averages about 20,0.00, of some 2000 are attempt to avenge themselves, nor did the Paria-
convicts discharged fi,om s. There ian~ design to aV.lnge them,' yet th!lir C!0ndem-
are 12,000 woman i~. priaon. most of the nation occasione(I the downfall of the goyern-
States women may b~ sent to prison; but ment. You are aware. probably, tbat the law 
in Massachusetts the~ can be sent to jails which was hrought into, operation again~t them 
and houses of correction. A number of was not. o'riginally in~ende.d to r~strict religious'. 
the prisoners are yonpg, and meetings. but meetings fo:t: political purpos,es. 
small boys. The St~te of em- This law had not, been acted· upon, 1 belie~e" 
ploys an agent to loo,'k after ,for many years, and it was considered do'ubtful 

pnson- whether a'prosecution under it could besultilin-" 
ers, :-and authorizes ~im to ed. But when the Supreme Court at Paris had 
amount o(mone, in ~ach case aid the man in confirmed the decision of the Court of Amiena, 
obtaining e.mpIOyme~. provision of a and pronounced the meetings of the Baptista il-
:similar character o'u ht to be made in every legal, I am informed that Guizot said," This 

is thelaw for me." This decision led bilh to the 
State, ~o that the dispharged . may not determination' to prohibit. the great Reform 
have occasion to sa~, as one said, that to Dinnel', the prohibition of.which was the imme-
find ali friendship cold, all affection diate occasion,ofhis fall and that of his master. 
withe rea, all avenu~s' to employment This, at least, is certain, that ii: was-the same 
closed, all means 01' of overing hisror- law which had been applied, at the instigation 
mer ,position de:strov~~d. a worse prison of a Barnish Bishop, to put down the Bapti8t~~ 

1Ui1I"tl~ which the government attempted. to enforce 
outside, than within walls. i against tho~e political opponents whohav~ prov~ 

---l----ii- ed toe strong for them. . I . .1 rHE LONPON MI!iSION AT 8HANGaI~I."":The 
London Mis~ionary two cpapels at A SELF-BUPPORTING COLPORTEUR.~ We .have 
Shanghai. A.t the cll:aOt3i ~;t\i,;in the city walls, once or twice referred to the fase of a Bapti8t 
fou~ services are Sunday, one be- Deacon who left a comfo ble home in Weslern 

f 'and defects, and the high point to which it is 
~ ,I possible for me~ to attain. Fields of thought 

• . and inquiry are IJaid open before him, of the ex
istence of which he had formerly no idea or only 

, yery faint cOnfeptions: "He is introdqced, 
through'their writings, 'to . the most distinguish. 
'ed rilenl who ha~J goueb'~fore him, and spends 
days :and nionth~ in . familiarizing himself with 
their choicest in~tructions. As he contemplates 
the powers of trlind which they have displayed, 

All eyes are uow turned toward France, and 
the question is anxiously asked, What will be 
the influence of the Revolution upon religious 
liberty 1 Our conviction is strong, that its influ
ence will be favorable. It is pretty generally 
agreed, we belie,e, that an important object of 
the former government was to es~ablish and 
propagate Romanism. To its fostering care 
must be attributed'the late l'evival of Catholic-

EXULTING IN FREEDOM.-A letter from a pas
tor in one of the valleys of Piedmont, published 
in an ,English journal, contains the following 
specimen of the grateful enthusiasm of the long 
persecuted Waldenses, on receiving the news 
of the recent grant of toleration by the King of 
Sardinia. He says; •. Glory to God, and grati
tude to King Charles Albert. Our complete 
emancipation, civil and political, was signed' 
yesterday by his Majesty, the King of Sardinia." 

ing in !English, and The oth- New York to labor as a c~lp ur in the Far 
er ch.apel is cormecttl,d West. Here is a farther accou~f bis labors,. ' 
10catJd on the mUIBIQln given by a clergyman in Iowa.: , ' 

wher~ one service is " Dea. Dantel (}orham, a~ he. !Mo~ed "e, 

,I and the extent t6 which their researches have 
been carried,' hJis often filled with astonishment 
and admiration:1 T~is p.l'ocess, instead of lifting 
. him up with pr~d~, fu,. calcu)ated to give him a 
just view of the ~ast heighti before him, and of 
his own humbl~ ~attainmenis and comparative 
insignificanc!,. I ~i~ Isaac Newton is said to have 
remarked ,in the latter part of his life, that the 
more he becamb icquainted with the works of 
God, the mor~! he saw, to investigate, and the 
less he esteemed his own attainments. Tile . . 
same will be true to a considerable extent with 
all who tread in his footsteps. Indeed 50 in
variable is this: l'ule,' thai when an individual 
'lI!anifests a very great degree of pride in the at· 
tainments which he has made, he may safelYQe 
set:d6wn as ha~ing niany things yet to learn. . 

ism in France, Its ships have repeat~dly borne 
Catholic priests to hea~hen shores, and forced 
them on the people under the cover of guns. 
Protesfants have in numerous instances been 
subjected to persecution by officers of goyel'U
ment, who were but the tools of Catholic Bish-
ops. But tliese things are now at an end. The 
dynasty which patronized and encouraged them 
has fallen. Herein the friends of religious 
liberty may rejoice. But then the question 
arises wheth,er any guaranties are afforded that 
the new government will pursue a more liberal 
course. We think there are. One of the last 
acts of M. Crimieux, a trusted leader of the re
form party in th~- dissolved Chalu bel', and now 
a member of the Govemment, is said to have 
been to vindicate the claim to liberty of wor
ship' of the persecuted Baptists of Soissons. 
This fact alonJ is a sort of guaranty. And 
there are others, among which is noted a pro
gramme of the wishes of the people who es
tablIshed the Il~W govemment, wherein is main
tain~d " absolute freedom of religion; absolut,e 
independence of conscience; land the church to 
be independent of the state." This shows in 
part what the Revolution was for j and if the 
leaders" are true to their principles, we can \lot 
doubt that the influence of the Revolution will 

In order' to Jot~ the comparative influence of 
ignorance and rducation to promote pride in a 
minlster, let u~ consider ~~ example such as 
may frequently! be met witp. Here is a church, 
p'8rha~8'in so~e obscure pa.rt of the country, 
the members o'f which have',never enjoyei). the 
advantages of I a thorough ~ducation. Among 
them there groFs up a yotJn~ ~an of piety and be most favorable to religious liberty. 
zeal who possesses a strong \mllld and a goed • , I •. ' 
fac~ltyof teUifg otherswha, he knows. His THE VAUDOIS. 
brethren, beliveing him calle1 to the ministry, The valleys of Piedmont are noted for having 
give him a licehse t~ preach. The question iin- often been the retreat and abode of-true Christ· 
mediately arisJs in his own mind, and the minds ianity, when it was driven by persecution from 
of others; whether he shall enter at once 'upou nearly every other part of Europe. A hater of 
ministeri~llabbr, or shall first take a few' years the Voudois, who wrote long ago; in giving an 
to secure' the benefits of a liberal edUcation. It account of them, says that" poor as thtiy are, 
i~ decided to clln hi~ at once to ordination, and they are content, and live separate fr~in the 
he ~cqJlie8ce!i ~Ii. the· .decision. Ris.lot is c~st rest of mankind. ODe thing is astonishing, that 
among uneducated men, who look up to hIm persons externally so savage and 'rude, should 

"with respect o~ account of bis superior natural have so.much moral.cultivation. They can all 
•• • I I 

talents. He finds that he can preach quite ac· read and write. They understand Frenc'h, so 

eveD;tng, and also ' .... ]!lll.V arrived in Wisconsin Nov. lU47, and receiv-
Thus a great ed his first package of bo~ks In January to1low~ 

rrea,bhing is nArt""'1'r'Ari ing_ Since that time he bas sold in Wisconsin 
h· h' ?etwe~n ei/?iht and nine hlundred dol1are wortb. 

IS n?t all; they ,a printil!g press, w IC IS mc1udIng Bibles and Tea aments. He has also 
ddyen by a bullock: instead steam; and at given aw in the mean ime from seventy to 
each service, , . sly attended! eighty ousandpages of tracts. Recently he 
th~y present every , something in t\le has spe t some four wee~s in Iowa, during a 
form of a tract, 'the chapl:!'!r: part of hich period he spld in the two counties .., • 
which forms the of Jones and. Delaware~among the newest\in 

I ilIl!lCOUrfle. the 8tate-. about seventy dollars wOl,th of ~is 
a~ aliso other boys. well-selected religious vo urnes. Since leaving 
N~twlthstanding s and read the Perry, "N. Y., in the fall of 1847, be has traveled 

EXTRACT FROBl A LETTER OF BRO. CA.RPENTER. 
One suggestion here relative to the future. 

By and by our mission will need a re,cruit of 
men. Some of us who' are hel'e will die, per
haps before we shall be able to do much. But 
if we should live long, there is room for more 
laborers. I would suggest the propriety of fix
ing upon our future missionaries in season and 
with deliheration. If first-rate men can be 

word,~there is no ;";"o;..oot manifest.as between five and six: ,thousapil miles-and all 
. db t ti'f COI~vtli's'iOI1IS have takL~ this in hts own carriage, without salary, selling 

y~t'ia u eWl , f all books at their market Philadelphia prices, 
place; \: . I or under-drawing from his own private re-

found, it will cost no more to send them here 
and support them here,41iin it would to send 
and sustain indifferent ones. I am thoroughly 
convinced that a man of the right stamp w:m do 
more in this field than half a dozen men with 
moderate qualifications. And is the enterprise 
not of sufficient importance to call forth tIle en
ergies .of some of our best young men 1 I sup
pose all this is useless talk; for I know very 
well your views on this point. I write to show 
you that I agree with you most heartily. Were 
I to describe such a man as I would be glad to 
welcome hera, it should be one possessed of 
natuml good sense, (a great qualification,) a 
good me~;ory, and a well-balanced mind, learn
ing, and piety. If the candidate or candidates 
should be selected a year or two before sailing, 
he could shape his studies with special refer
ence to the missionary work, also his outfit could 
be obtained with less expense, and I think a 
passage could be secured from New York to 
Shanghai about as cheap as from New York to 
Canton. 

• 
NOTE,S OF A TOUR IN PENNSYLVANIA._1 

Marcl~ 12, 1848.-Called on the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church in Ulysses, Potter Co. Here 
our. brethren were mourning over the desola
tions of Christ's Kingdom among them. Itried 
to preach in that neighborhood and those ad
joining nearly every evening until the 24th. Our 
congregations were full, and a deep religious 
feeling was manifest on the part of members of 
all Christian denominations in that vicinity. A 
goodly number of backsliders were reclaimed, 
and sinners seemed much troubled on account 
of their sins. Some very earnest inq~iries were 
made relative to the Sabbath. Surely here is 
one of the most inviting fields for' missionary 
labor. 

'\ i sources to meet unavoidable expenses incurred 
iTRArfsLATION OF i NEW TESTA- in this work of toil, e:x:pense, and privation. 

MlmT.-\-A letter Ca:rbemtEll' under d~te Has the East any more Duch men 1 If so, we 
I have abundant opportunity for the widest and 

of Nov .. 26t I, 
I most efficient exercise of their Christian philll.n~ 

Pl?inted to revise thropy and benevolence.'" . 
tibn of the New Teiltameint. 

proval, before its p~blil~ation 

, BAPTIST M.I:8SI:0N~lRII~S 
York Recorder s from Bur-
mah by the last ov~n'lailld m give a melancho-
lyaccount of the of seyeral oiissio~aries. 

• 
A NEW MISSION PROPOSED.-The Quarterly 

Papel' of the Foreign Eval1gelical Society pro
poses a mission to Ireland,. and speaks in the 
following strain of the; prospects before it :-

" What a field does Ireland present, at' this 
momenf, for Christian, effort, w~sely directed,! 
and from' whom would Buch ani' effort proceed 
more appropriately, or with greater prosp!tctof 
success, than from American Christians" ,We 
are glad to find, that An' American Miuum to , 
Ireland begins to be lookeo upon by' well-in
form~d and reflecting 'men among us, as not al· 
together so Utopian an affajr',as -Borne ignorant 
people-who know nothing of. the relative im-. 
portance of countri.es and the in"fluence whic~ 
they exert up0!l us-are ready to pronou"nce It 
to be. We are quite sure 'that this matter ',till 
at 110 distant day, he viewed in its true li8!V, 
~nd its vast i16pol'tance rigqtly appreciated." 

• A letter from the . Mr. H~swell, dated Dec. 
23, says that the Mr. Ste~enB h~,d been very IieSPITAL FOR THE INSANE IN lLLINOIs.-The 
ill of fever, but convales~ent. Mr. and Mrs. Legislature of Illinois' are about to establish a: 
Wade left for A via ~ngland, Dec. 20th. Hospital for the Insane, in th!l vicinity of Chi-
Mr. Howard miIch from the liver cago., Thl!. site selected for the edifice co~-
complaint, and i urged str!>ngly b~ his physi- prjsestwenty acres of'land, situated two miles' 
cians to leave for b.?th on hiS own and .north of the city, and halfa:mile from the lake 
his wife's Mrs. Stilson also was very' shore. The edifice will be an elegant aUll com-
feeble, and theYi afraid: they should lose modioli8'8tructure, built ,of stone in the N Of-
her. Mr. also communicates the mel- m~n Gothic style of architecture; ~ndin j'ts' in-
ancholy fact that eyes ar;e so diseased that terior. alTangements adapted to the· peBuliar 
he can read or only for a short time, an? wants of the Insane .. When completed, itwil~ 
his wife is 80 that the" and her be sufficiently capacious to accommodat~ 130 
friends advise her patients. A part of this permanent I'edifice is 
asks, "What will expect,ed 'to "be in readiness 'for the rec~ption of 
who will come to patients early this spri,ng. . . . 
the dying 1 Do • 
U8 ~" 

i 

, 
A DIFFICULT CAsE.-The Quakers· of. Vir-

, 

DEPARTURE OF MISIiIONA1EUEs.--The Ameri-

c~p.tably .with?ut much knowledge .of Scripture far as is needful for the under~tanding of the 
.or any thing else. His breth~en seem to be sat- Bible, and the singing of psalms. You can 
i~fie~ with hi~, and he is therefore .satis,fied scarce find a boy among them who cannot give 
with 'himself. I He compares himself with those you an intelligible account of the faith which 
~round hini, and congratulates himself on his su- they profess; in. this, indee!;l., they resemble 
periority .. Hbw long do you think it will ,be their brethren of the other valleys; they pay 
'fore that man, ~i1l expect and claim preeminence tribute' with a good conscience, and the obliga
ill the church,! and make a' serious di~~urbance tion of this duty iet peculiarly noted in the con
if it'is not a4arded him 1 His ignorance will fession of their faith. If, by reason of the civil 
not.secure· hiln against'pride, as you wi11very wars, they are prevented from doing this, they 
soon learn' if ~ou attempt to oppose his views carefully set apart the Bum, and at the first op
and movements. But'what would have been port~nitypay it to the king's tax gatherers." 
the effect, if he had beeu placed ill some insti- . Such was their character of old. They have 
tution of lea+ing, and foil a time subjected to not probably depreciated Ito any great extent Marc'~ 29th.-Reached the navigable waters can Missionary A$:sociat:ion just sent two 

'llevere,discipli.ne. 1 He would have been brou&,ht sillce. Their present number is estimated at of the Allegany River. The principal subject Missionaries to w Mendi, West Africa. Rev. 

ginia seem to be placed in a peculiar relation (0-
the laws of Virginia, The Yearly Meeting of 
Baltjfore, to which they belong,'has ch~ged 
all its member~ to educate the free colored peo
people. The laws of Virginia forbid it; 'and 
the Friends have add,ressed a memo.rial tothe 
General Assembly ~r the State of Vjrginia, 8sk· 
ing liberty to pursue the advice of tbeir Yearly 
MeJting, If liberty is' not giveq, it is difficult t~ 
say ;what c~ur~e the rriends will ~ake. J ' ( 

int~ contact ~ith his' superiors in knowledge, if twenty thousand. We rejoice to learn from a of talk at this season of the year, was about go- Geo. Thompson, Mr. A. J. Carter, both of 
not in talents'; .and the inBuence of daily inter- correspondent of the New York Evangelist, that ing down the river, as the waters were high and them at soml.1· members of the Mission In-
~~~rse with tbtitn woula probably have made Charles Albert, the l'eigning King of Sardinia, the roads impassable. OUlofcuriosity I stepped atitute, Quincy, inoia, sailed from tbe city in 
him 110 dissatisfied with his attainments that be trElata them with much more lenity than most of on board "f a raft, (piloted by an Indian,) and tbe bark, Adorio, the 8th inst. They take 
worildhave'~pared no p~ini to increase .thein. his predecessors. At Turin, his capital, he has went down the river with the multitude. I had with them a press and materials ,for 
Even ifhe,~ad remained in the institution onty permitted the opening of a chapel, the pulpit of often heard that this was the place to see and publishing b~oks tracts at the mission. 

".' long en'o,1:1gh, to produce this effect, bis subs~- which is occqpied by a Vaudois pastor. He has hear the wickedness of the wicked. I now be- This mission been under the immediate 
queJ!t course ~ould have been'p~rhaps quite 'dif- granted' also their petition for' a separate hos- lieve it. Should I s~y, that in one day and a care of- Rev'. W. Raymond, whose death 
ferent,and'vastly more useful. '. pital, where their sick- may be free from the an- half, while, on the ri~er, I heard mare profane noticed some since_ At the time of his 
, . W~ will ctose this article with a single para- Doyatice of the proselyting priesthood, and with swearing than I ever heard before in my life, I death there about one hundred scholars at 

, ~raph from .<i'le'ttel' of Rev .. W m. De.an,· the liberty to make collections for the same should only repeat what others have said who the Mission 1, some of whom have, made 
Mi88i~nary ak Hong Kong, China, from which it "":"'a.1iberty which has resulted in their obtaining are ,much older tban myself. r-~"ft,j proficiency in :reading and other studies. 
will be seen Ithat what has been said of the im- funds enough for two hospitals. He has fur- Marck 30.-A very pleasant day among many The C of tile Association in~nd 

, portance of ieducation to the minister at home, ther allowed their young men til pass into Ger- of the raftsmen, until near its close, when it was to strengthen mission still farther, and·)o 
, i,~ilually ll~plicable to a minister who would many to receive a. theological education, and reporJed th~t one of those awful disasters had prosecute with enterprise so happily 
laborsucceufully ill a foreign field :_ thence return to their valleys; and approbated occured which are by them more feared than all commenced. 
'ji'If; : I::, I 'e 'd' 'oubts th' . . '. . h' t ; -. the exertions of the English philanthropist, Col. others, viz., a stave on a mill-dam. By this 
. . anY·\lh. e POSitIon t a t:nlsslons ' .' .. ,. ed': 

• • 
BA;TISMS AMONG' TRE' CHEROKEES.-A letter 

from Rev. Evan Jones to Rev. I. M. ~l1en, • I .1 

dat~d March 2, gives the ~heerin~ infomJation, 
that since the 11th of April, last year, one hun
dred and twenty-one' persons if! tbe Cherokee 
nation have beeD baptized on a I profession of 
their. faith in the Redeemer. There are nOW 
many serious iIiquirers at most of the preaching 
places. 

• " • • I. 

HALLS OF THE MONTEZUMAS; or MeXICO In 

, 
jr' 

r~qUi~et)le~ag~~cy of educated men; they. are Beckwlt,h, III esta?hshmg a college for them at meims a young man nam Gardy wasliruck BAPTIST UNloN.-Several weeks 
.inv;te9 to I O~.lDt!> thefit/ld now occupied, and Tour, and foundmg numerous schools. In a by an. oar-stem and thrown into the eddy. ago vye mentiloneld the fact that the Baptiat Mia-
:~mll#e. ih res~ltll?f. the ~duCilted ,!i.th th?~e visit to ~~e' valleys,. in 1844, he gave them, more- Twic~ he rose to the surface, and uttered such sionary Union . need, to receive $24,000 
qt~h~.J1~~\1cat_ed ,ml~~IO~arles.' The. fi~~t thl~g over, Ii signal proof of his confidence. The oc- cries for help as, none but 11., drowning man in the mOJ,lths and March, to enable 
~? beh. ;~~~e I by 1 the .mhls~loraq on reacnbmg:thhe 'casion was that of consecrating a Romish church I,CUUIU. utter. A skiff ;w,,"s imme'diately thrown it to m~et its . for the year which 
,neat en .. 1S t? earn. t 8U·. angnage. . ere t e . ' L T b . d fi l.:" ' lnrned ma~' . otber,·things being equal, will per- convent a,t a our, to e Occuple by off or 4-'S aSSIstance, but owmg to the quick then closed, anc11tl~at there were fears that so 
:forriiiil(~'tB ~ 'in, much less ~.iine tban the un- ·the boly fathers of the military ol;der Of Saints water it was impossible to reach him, and he large a sum not be rll,ised.' We are glad 
l~a:riietjl'~h, ~~iI ~ad !ittl4 01' '.no ~~peri~l!iie. i~ Ma~rice and Laz~rus, of which ~rder the Prince sunk where he will not probably he·found until to learn, that these fears weJ;:e ground-
.,~he.~~~flYit\~ .lapgu.ges_ in the !!e~ond pla.c,e, was Grand Master. The planting of such an low water. It was 'alio. repoft,ecl that in' the f Th in .d(!nations and legacies 

. '~ ,,\f; knowledge. is' p' ower the. man of education .' : . . . . - . '. . ess. . e 
WiUi'J~;.l'I· ~k' "'I"a ' . ,,' fti· 'tl' '};n"'per- es~bhshment at, the very centre of .mBuence m eve~ing i. man was instantly, killed by' a blow during the mo:nth of March ,alone were 827,-

, .....•• " . u, e now e ge more e Clen y . - f . 
: luadi~g', 'ji '·:#oJ~~ to,:(,lod,.t~an .the ~gn~ra,nt. . VaudOIS cou~try: naturally ~n~ugh alarmed 0 the ciaBing oars. ifl, ,WalTen Eddy_06! 39 i . ~be ,two montha .of February 
man, . I ,t~e t~lra'place, the educated man, by the poor people,. so often tb.e'VlctlDls of· Papal H. P; Jl. and March " than '30,OOO~:,.: ;", 

Anci~'nt and Modern Times; eon!aininga eon
cise history 'of the ancient and model;'il Races, 
Antiquities, and especially its splendid Palal!~8 . 
and Halls, of State, ~180 its Geogt'liphy, Gove';'D- " 
ernment. " Institutions,' Mines, Miner~la1 and 
Churches, together with, the conquest, by. ?~r
tea, and a sketch of the late:war with the UnIted, 
States, including the Treaty. of Pe8ce,~. ~ • 
Su~h is the title of a,.wDi-k uf 136 pa~e8 Ju.t l.~ .. _ 
sliea~ by.J_ C. Bu,tdick, 16~ Nail~!1~~t./ts 
character is iufticiently: ilidlcased,bl,itI,utl •• ' 

~ '"'I.,.. ,I 

! , .' 
• 

, 
, .' 
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THE S A B BAT II, R E COR D E R .' 

~mtral ,Jntdligtnct. SUMMARY. , A letter from Paris'says that the procession Prospect, N. J., on the night oflhe 
at the funeral of the people,killed in the Revo- fire broke out in a frame building 
lution, was the greatest procession the world had retired, which consumed 

THE OALENDAR AND UH.ROINO· 
LOGIO~L REFORMER, for the' Statute 1848, ' 

Including a lteview <rl' .'l'ract. by Dr. and others ! 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 
Sennte. 

A letter from Camargo, da~ed 13th of Marc~, 
says: "I !Jave just returned from a most melan· 
choly scene. Seven soldiers were sentenced to 
death for desertion. Three were first brougllt 
out, kneeled on their coffins, and were shot. 
The other four were' then brought forward, 
kneeled; bandages tied on their eyes, the words, 
, Ready! present! '-and-glorious news it was 
-the poor fellows were reprieved! They all 
stood it like majors. One of them fainted when 
the bandage was taken from his eyes." 

ever saw :-" First, cII.l,lie' 100,000 soldiers; the family of tbe tenant, a Mr. 
then followed the people, men and women, old escaped. Mr. S. was alarmed 
and young, to the number of 500,000. The dis· man, who threw stones against the 

on the Sabbath QnestiOn .. By WILLIAII HEIIRT BL~CK, , 
Elder of the Sahbf,!,-keepmg Oongregation in Mill.Yud, 
and one of the ASSIstant Keepe1;8 pf the Public Recorda. 
London: 1848. A tew ~opies for Iale-at IhiI office. Price 
in wrapper 10,cents; in cloth 18 cenls. On Monday, April 10, Mr. Hale, of New 

iHabpshire, presented sundry abolition pet!
,tio~s, which were, on motion, laid on the table. 

, 
The same gentleman also p'rese,nted a memori~l, 
nUlperously signed, praying Congress to legis
latJ in favol' of the doctrines of the Wilmot, 
Pr~viso, which he moved be referred to the' 
Colnmittee on Foreig~ Relations, which he ad
voc1ated by Bome remarks. He also presented 

I ' 

a memorial in favor of the United States, pro-
I 

hib/ting the establishm,ent of a monarchy and 
slavery on this continent, which was referred to 
thel Committee on For~ign Relations. ' 
1 Message was recejved from the President, 

corhmunicatinO' to the ;Senate (in obedience to a 
, 0 

The office of the Weatfield (Mass.) Standard 
was entered a few nights since by means of a 
false key, and all the standing matter knocked 
into pi. Six cases of type, being nearly all the 
type in the office that was not standing, were 
poured in a, pile upon the floor. Not content 
with this amount of mischief, the rascal or ras
cals put the subscription list, account books, &c., 
into the stove and burnt them up. No clue to 
the author of the outrage has been found. 

'call previously made upon him) the number of 
trobps sent to Mexico-the number .of killeJ Notice has been issued by the Post Office au
and. wounded, with the number that had died of thorities, that during the ensuing summer, mails 
:diJloase, which was duly received alld ordered will be transmitted between Liverpool and 

North America once a week by the British con-
'to pe printed. tract mail packets, which will leave Liverpool 

Qn Tuesday, A pril11, Mr. Johnson, of Mary- for Boston and New York, alternately, on every 
lanid, presented,the petition of John S. Skinner Saturday, and will be dispatched from Boston 
pr~ying tbat ~ngress would make an appro- and New York alternately, on their return voy-' 
priation for the establishment of an institution ages, every Wednesday. 

fo~ giving suitable instruction in minerology, Ejn- On Friday, the 7th inst., Mr, J. T. Lee, Judge 
gin,eering, road-making, and in agriculture. of the Court of Probate in Madison, Conn., re-

ceived a severe wound in his breast from the 
A~er some remarks, this petition was~received, kick of a horse. The horse h~d become enrag-
orqered printed, and referred to the Committee ed by the blow of a whip, and kicked with such 
ofIAgricultui·e. ' violence as to break two of Mr. Lee's ribs, and 

,lrhe bill providing for the repair of the dam force him through the air to the distance of more 
nt ~he mouth of the Cumberland Island, in the than six feet, It is hoped the blow will not 
Ohio river, was passed. The bill conferring prove fatal. 

ju~icial powers on American' Consuls resident We learn from the Centreville (Md.) Times, 
ini China and Turkey wa~ made the special or- that on Sunday night, April 2, a large boat con-
d~r of the day for the 19th in st. ' taining eighteen negroes, who proved to be run-

,I aways frpm the Western States, landed at Kent 
, ., House o~Representatlve.. -Island, where the latter were subsequently ap-

The Jomt resolutIOns from_t~e Senate, con- prehended, carried to Centreville, and lodged 
gratulating the French people on the succeas of in the county jail. It appears they are from 
the late revolution, were passed. Mr. Horace. Anne Arundel and .calvert Counties, and sup
Mann appeared, was qualified, and took his posed when they struck Kent Island, that they 

, . had reached Delaware. 
seat ~s successor of John Q.ulllcy Adams. ' 

• 
ILIBERAL BEQuEsTs.-The will of Elizabeth 

Huxham, of Philadelphia, which was recently 
pnobated, contains the following liberal be-

, 

quests:-

1$2,500 to the Trustees of the Theological 
S~mina,y of tIle Presbyterian Church in the 
United States, commonly called the Old School, 
located ,at Princeton, N. J., to be applied to the 
found1ation of a scholarship in that institution. 

To the Trustees of the Board of Education 
o~ the said Presbyterian Church in the United 
S~ates the sum of $500, to be applied hy said 
Bbard to the education' of pious and indigent 
youth for the gospel ministry. 

A fearful conspiracy was discovered at St . 
Domingo on the 5th of February. The Minis
ter of the Interior, General Puello, had false 
keys made of the arsenal and fort. and had won 
Dver to him most of the military. They were 
to have murdereJ the Pre&ident and hoisted the 
Haytien flag. He and his brothel' have been 
shot, with two others, and there are several 
more to be tried. 

The old State House bell, which rung out in 
merry peals when the Declaration of Indepen
dence was announced, and which was accident
ally cracked about three years ago in an attempt 
to ring it, is to be deposited in the Hall of In
dependence in Philadelphia. It will be placed 
upon a suitable pedestal, under a glass case, 
and will remain a perm,anent fixture of the ven
erated rOOID. 

tance from tbe Madeline Church to the Column the purpose of waking him, when 
of July is three miles; the Bc.ulevards, on an from the second story to the ground, 
average, are two hundred feet in width; and his wife to follow him; but 

u ~·s .. SCJHOOL 'AGENCY. 
OLINTON liALL, NO.5 BEEKMAN.fI'l'.; NEW'YORK. 

this distance was filled with one solid' mass e reason she was unable to do so, and 

into them~ Such a ageant I never before, years of age, and they all perished.in 
human beings, tOgether~' h every avenue lead- in with hel' three children, the eldest 

saw, and never expect t see again." togethoc! , 

Estqblished for the accommOdation of Scboola, ~ademie. 
Colleges, &c. Fitsi claas Tenchlll'llin evel'Y departmentfur~ 
Dished on reason.ble terms. Letters of application from 
teachf1rs and empl'oyers will be answered by II circo1ar, giving 
references and full particnlars .• Books, MaP., Stationery 

furnished to order on the lowett terms. The Teachers 
The Delaware Gazette says, We notice that dispatch, dated at St. Louie, 

many political exiles from France are leaving says that the steamer Charter Oak, on 
this and many other countries for their native evening, was totally destroyed, by 
land. Among them is Mr. Bonaford, now and the first Engineer and four others p'er-
for some years past, a resident of Haucock, in the flames. Upward of 800 tons of 
this county. Mr. Bonaford was in our village a freight were likewise destroyed, upon 
few days since for the purpose of making ar- is an insurance of $30,000 in this 
rangements to leave for France during the pre- Cincinnati. The [Charter Oak had also 
sent week: We understand that Mr. B. was in 180 tons of hemp consigned to the 
prison eleven months with four members of the in New Orleans, upon which 
present municipal government, and at the lime insurance. 
of his escape to this country, was hotly pursued Journal gives the number of 
by the emissaries of the king. that city for, March last, at eighty-

The committees of the New York Legisla- of who,m were o~er eighty years of 
ture jointly state, that'the 'aggregate cost of appears to have been the 
constructing all the canals in this State thus though nine are set down as hav-

of unknown diseases. 
far is about $31,000,000. The amount of toll~ 
collected on all the canals in 1847, was $3,605,- from Cuba state that there has not 
380. Deducting all charges against them for of rain on the nOTth side of that Is-
superintendence and ordinary repairs and the months. The Sugar Cane Crop 
collection of tolls, and tho result is, that they was on badly, and the young rattoons 
are paying more than nine and three-tenths per for the crop were looking very sickly. 
cent per annum on the capital invested in their 'The of this City have subscribed 
construction.' $2,000 i~ behalf of the revoh,ltionary moyements 

Rev. Daniel Parrish, of the Methodist church, in GerlI/any, and to aid tha.widows and orphans 
of thosel who have fallen in, the recent struggles. 

Newark, N. J., while attending a conference at L 
Little Falls, took a long walk in a boot borrow- rhe 1P0nrrier des' Etats Unis says a letter has 
ed to supply the place of a leaky one, suffered been rel' eived by the Washington from a per
much from its being too tight, and was seized son wh is very intimate witp L~uis Philippe, 
with rheumatism in the leg, followed by morti- which sates that tbe ex-king has come tu the 
fication; amputation at the knee joint, and death. determihation to fix his future residence in the 
The papers report that the medical treatment United ~tates with his family. 
throughout was judiciqus. Loui~ Philippe is said to have recently invest-

In the Common Pleas at Keene, N. H., YOUI!g ?d .abou~ a million of dollars in New Yor~, and 
Mr. Farr has obtained a verdict for $1000 dama- It. I~ said that he h~s rather more than t~n 
ges against Mr. Ladd and wife, for breaclt qf mllhons of dollars In, England. So he "YIJI 
promise qfma1'riage. In the fall of1845 the la. pr.ob!ibly nut have to resort to school keepmg 
dy, then Miss Mary Wales, was engaged to the thiS ~e~r. ',. ' 
plaintiff, a Bellows Falls clerk; in July,1846, MISS ,oarolme E. Field, a young lady of West
she became acquainted with her husband, a fie!d .. Mlass., about 25 years .of age, committe~ 
New York merchant, and married him three sUIClde.lat the house of her mtended hJ;lsba~d s 
months afterwards. father l~ Southampton, on Monday, the'3J mat. 

There are no newspapers in Syria or Persia, 
and in Egypt, the Barbary States, and other 
countries including 40,000,000, speaking the 
Arabic language, there is but one newspaper in 
the native tongue, and but three or four in the 
French or English, showing that there is noth· 
ing in Mahomedism favorable 1.0 general im
provement. 

Tbe wires for the telegraph to Philadelphia, 
h!ive been stretched across the Hudson. They 
are raised two hundred feet above the water. 
They are carried across a few miles above New 
York. ' 

Jealousy was probably the cause of, the fatal 
act. i 

Lloy~'s List contains the following, under 
date o~ Jersey, March 16: I, The Chinese Junk 
Keying, Capt. Kellett, from Boston for London, 
was boarded off the coast of France, and brought 
in here! to-day, with loss of boats, sails, &c., and 
one m~n overboar~." ;;. 

Ex· Governor King, of Bath, Maine, as we learn 
from t1je Bath Times, received a severe injury 
in the ?ead on Monday, by a fall in the street oc
casionEjd .by a .sudden vertigo, to which he has 
been sebject for some time. . -

Ad'~oollte.$l, ill advance. LeIters mmt be JIOI~paid. ' 
, 26tf. E. H. WILCOX, ~1l0PRIETOR; 

IlBRISTUN PSlLMODY. i , , 

THE New Collection oj Hymns with tljis tid~, ~' 
by a Committee oftbe Seventh-day B"ltillGen . Oon

fereuce, wa§ published on the 10th day, 0 Sept. lntt; iind tis -
for sale at this office. It contains over one thonsand hYIIIIIII, ' 
together with the nma! table of first lines, and a complete 
index of particnlar subjects, the whole covering 576 pa~el. 
The work'is neatly printed, on fine paper, Dnd bomid In a 
variety of styles to suit the taBtel and me f purchlllle\'ll. 
The price-In strong leather binding is 'I' cents r.er copy i 
in imitation morocco, plain, 87& cents i ·tto. Idlt edges, 
$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1 12~; in mo Call gift,,1 3'1',., 
Those wishing books will please forwatd eir orden, with 
particnlar rurectiom how to send, to GIO. B. UTTIR, ,No.9 
Spruce-st., New YorK. 

BRITISH ,PERIODICAL LITERATURE. 
, ' , 

Subscribe earl!/while the teNnl are low! ! 
REPUBLlc'A.T10N OP 

THE LOND,ON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIE,W, 

AIID 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINB. 

The above Periodical. are reprinted in New York, im.' 
mediately on their arrival by the British Iteamers. in albeau
tiful clear trpe, OD fine white paper, IUld are faithflll'C<lpiea 
of the origuinls, BLA.CKWOOD'S MA.aUINE being an exact 
fac-simile of the Edinhurgh edition .• 

They embrace the views of the three great partie. in Eng-, 
land-Tory,-Wlrig, and Radical. ~BlackwOod" end, the 
" London Quarterly" are Tory; the "Edinburgh Review" 
Whig; and the "Westminster Review" Rad!cal. The' 
" North Briti.h Review" is more Of a religio~ chlll'BCter, 
having been originally edited by Dr, Chalniel'1!, and now, 
since his death, being conducted by his son-in-law, ,Dr. 
Hanna, associated with Sir David Bre.wster. Its literary 
character is of the very highest order. ' , 

PRICES FOR 1848, (IF SUBSCRIBED ,elK EARLY.) ; , 
For anyone of ~he four Reviews, 3 00 per annam. 
For any two, " 5 00 .. ' 
For any three, " 7 00 " 
For all four of the'Reviews, 8' 00 " 
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 '" 
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 " 
For Blackwood and tae fonr Reviews, 10 00 .. 

Payments to be made in all caleB in adIJance. 
, ' 

, , OLUBBING; 
Four copies of any or all of the above works will be sent 

to one address on payment of the regular subscription for -
three-the fonrth copy being gratis. , . ' 

EA.RLY COPIES. 
A late amm/lement with the British-publishers of Black

wood's Magazme, secures to us early sheels of that work, by 
which we shall be able to place the entire number In the 
handa of snbscribel's before any portion of it can 'be reprint. 
ed in any of the American journals, For this and other Rd
vantages secured to our subscribers, we pay so large a con
sideration, that we may be compelled to raise the price of 
the Magazine. Therefore we repeat, '8ub.~ribe early 'wAil' 
the price i8 low.' ' 

Remittances and communications should be always ad 
dressed, post-paid or fniiiked, to the pnblishers, 

LEONARD SOOTT & CO., 
79. Folton-st., Ne'" York. 

'~ 

IMPORTANT WORK!' 
Forty TIloualld Copies !IOld III EqIuld. , , 

, 

j 

I To the Trustees of the Board of Missions of 
tIle General Assembly of the said Presbyterian 
Church $500, for the uses and under the direc
tihn of said Board of Missions according to the 
provisions M theiJ; charter. 

A correspondent of the Ohio Cultivator says 
that his late sown wheat on corn ground was 
much" winter killed," that is, thrown out by 
frost, which he chiefly remedied byIusing a 
heavy roller pressing the half-killed roots with 
the ground which caused them to vegetate. 
Such wheat yielded about twenty bushels per 

McNulty, the chap who has fled from New 
York with $40,000 of his employer's funds, issaid 
to have had a salary of $6000 a year, with privi
leges worth $2000 more. He was 'penurious, 
yet had probably been engaged in .some wild 
speculation or in gambling. , 

The !ancient dwelling house in Deerfi~ld, now 
about ?ne hundred and sixty years old, which 
was assailed but not destroyed by the Frencl~ 
and In~ians in 1704, and still bears the marks of 
their fhocity, is, it is said, about to be demol
ished oy its present owner. 

CHAMBERS' IlYCLOP..EDU OF ENGLISH LITERlTUBE, < ' 

I To the Treasurer of. the said Presbyterian 
Church Board of Publication in the United 
States, $1,000, to be applied by the said Board 
for the Publication of Religious Tracts and 
Books. , 

I To the Treasurer of the Board of Foreign 
Missions of the said Presbyterian Church, $500, 
to be applied for the Foreign Missionary' opera
tions of said Church. 

acre. 

The strength of ropes and cords depends on 
the fineness of the strands. Damp ,cordage is 
stronger,thau dry. Silk cords have th~~eAmes 

Col. John J. Johnson of Warren Co. Va. was' 
found guilty of murder in the second degree at 
Font Royall, in that County, on the lst inst. and 
sentenced to 7 years and 6 months imprison
men·t in the Penitentiary. Col. J. was a candi
date for the Legislatul'e two years ago. 

The~'e was a fire at Little Falls, N. Y., last 
week, by which,consider~ble property was do· 
stroyed. ' ' 

Pittsburgh, Pa., was the scene of several ex-
tensive fires'on the 12th in st. ' , 

A slight shol'.k of an earthqurke was felt in 
Zanesville, Ohio, and the region round about, 

A Selection of the choice.t productiD'1ll of Eng/"lt. ANtAbr., 
from the earliut to the pre,e .. t ti'IU, con",cted ,~,. (I 
Critical and Biographical H;,tory, edite,d ~y' ~obtrl 
Chamber" aBn,ted btl Robert Carrotlurl, and otAer 
eminent gentlemen. Complete in two imperial OC.~GfJD 
flolum", of more than fourteen kulldred pagel of double . 
column letter-pre .. : and uptDard. of three hundred ele-
gant mllltratio.,.,. Price $5 00 , , ,. ' 
The Oyclopilldia of English Litera~ now preMnted to 

on the: 6th inst. ' 

Thel average numbel' of deaths in the City of 
N • the strength of.those offlax of the same $Jt~~; The newspapers report a recent law-suit at 

: EWSPAPERS IN COLLEGEs.-The learned pro- and a remarkable increase of strength is obtain-
l' f h' t d h'l h' h S th Northamp~on, the parties being Rev. George 

the American public, originated in a desire to Inpply the , 
great body of people with a fund of reading derived croai : 
the productions of the most talented and mo~ ele@atil ' 
writers in the English lan~e. It is hoped hereby t6 lap; 1 ' 

plant, in a measure, the frivolons and corrupting prOductlpnl I • lessor 0 IS ory an p I osop Y 10 t e ou ed by gluing the threads together. A hempen 
C 1· C II D Fr . L' b .. h Waters V8j Deacon Increase Gilbert, on an ac-

aro lOa. 0 ege, r. ancIs Ie er, IS 10 t e cord, the threads of which are glued, is stronger 
ha' b't f d I' "lIt tion for slander, charging that Gilbert had rep-

, 1 0 e Ivermg regu ar newspaper ec ures. than the best wrought iron. 
'L'I l' • h h ' bl f h' resented that Watel's had altered the church 4'very lOrtmg t t e students as,~t:~ e 01' ~ IS 
p~rpose, and are expected ttl be. well ~cqualOt- A celebrated roek in Ireland, known as the records in relation to his salary, and made them 
er with the chief events, both foreign and do- rock of Cashel, recently fell to the ground, nfter read $500 instead of 150. After the examina
,mestic, that may have transpired during the pre. de'fying the storms that bave beat upon it since tion of a great many witnesses, and a heated 
c~ding two weeks, in the political, literary, and the deluge. An ancient prophecy was connect- trial, the jury gave a verdict againRt Waters. 
8fientific worlds. They are first examined ae- ed with this rock, the substance of which was, M. Verdee, a wealthy landed proprietor, who 
~ording to a plan which systematically embrace,S that a great revolution would occur in England has lately died at Paris at the age of eighty
~ll countries, and are not only required to know the same year the rock should fall. nine, has lately left, by will, the sum of 1,500,
the events, but are directed to use books of ref- A melaucholy accident happened onthe South OOOfs, for founding an asylum for aged persons 
~rence, so as t6 give a fair account of their (fe- Carolina Railroad near Charleston, by the ex· in reduced circumstances, especially for profes'
velop~ents. Aftel' this, the Professor takes up plosion of a boiler of a locomotiove, by which sional men, such as physicians, lawyers, profes
one of the chief subjects and lectures upon it,' accident the following persons were killed: sors, literary persons, and savants. 
avoiding, with great skill, the dangers of party George Artip, Henry Cammer, and a fireman- Of 106,000 emigrants, says the Liverpool 
polilics. In his political ethics he imposes the who are all married men. ' Mercury, who lately crossed tbe Atlantic for 
~uty ofdeadi~g c~~efully the fiew~rpers ~fJhf' The Albauy Spectator says: II The work of America, 6000 perished during their voyage, 
d a!, an teacThes he mo~t pro ta

h 
e met 0 0 grace and mercy is advancing with mighty 4100 on their arrival, 5200 were sent to the hos-

omg so. us e 'trams up t e young men h fI k f REP S' . d f h h ttl d' th t 1900 under his instruction, to be enlightened and power among t e oc 0 ev. . . tlmpSOn,IPl,,,,,,an 0 t ose w 0 se e m e owns 

New Tork, is'50 per day. ' 
i • 

Review of New York lmtrket. 

MONDAY, APRIl. 17. 
ASHES-Pots $.> 69 to 5 94.-FLOU~ AND MEAL

There i~ an incr~ased demand for Western Floor although 
prices have not changed, The range is from 6 00 to 6 37 
the liltter price being for pure Genesee. Rye Flour avernge~ 
about 3 ;55, Corn Meal IS duU at 2 37 for Jersey, and 2 62 
for Braridywine.-GRAIN-Wheat has declined about 4 
cents, mid is in moderate demand at present rates. Genesee 
sold last week at 1 35 a 1 40; Ohio 1 26. Northern Rye 
75c, B~rley is scarce. Oats, Jersey 43c., River 46c., Canal 
48c. ' Corn, Northern and Jersey 52c.-PROVISIONS
'Mess PQrk 10 00; Prime 8 50. Prime Mess Beef 15 00. 
FirBt-ra~e Butler and Cheese soarce and high. 

I • , ..., 

i DIED. 

In G~nesee, N. Y., March 19, oflhe lun~fevel', RoWLAND 
COOII, aged 67 years He bas left an aifectlOnate companion 
and a nllmber of children to mourn their loss. Bro. Ooon 
manifested in bis lost moments reconciliation to his Saviojll', 
believiIlg that he should be accepted of him at the resUrrec-

practical statesmen. [J oumal of Com erce. !n East Greenbush, Rensselaer. Co., aud there 
I ' '. m, IS hope that betwee~ fifty ,and sixty have pass-
l. ~MA~L COMPENSATIoN.-In the Circuit Court ,ed from death unto lIfe;" 
~Ittmg .m Ulster count.y last we,ek, DeWitt Clin- Papers from England say that the total num
I on Wmchell obtained a verdict for $25 dam- ber of slaves captured from 1810 to 1846, and 
ages against Jared \T. Chambers and Elizabeth for which the sum of £1,061,801 has been paid as 
his wife, in an action for breach of promise on bounty to captol's out of the public purse, 
th~ part of the IaQy, made by her to the plaintiff amounts to 116,862, all of whom were landed 

tion of the just, H. P. G. 

The number of students attending the Mec- In Alfred, N. Y., March 21, BENAJAH A. DAVIS, in the 
ical Colleges in Philadelphia, during the winter 21st yeljr of his age. 
Bession just closed was 1207. It is said that In Alfred, N. Y .• March 24, an infant son of L. D. and 
they bring about half a million dollars annually Minerv~ Ann Lewis, aged seven weeks. . 

pnor to her marri~e with the defendant Cham: alive. 
:bers. .It was proved on trial that the plaintl 
Ihad paid his addresses to, Elizabeth for five or' The use of horse flesh as human food is in. 
Isix d h' .. ' creasing rapidly in Berlin; during the month years, an 18 VISitS were continued until 

In Alfred, N. Y., March 27. JOB P. MATTERsoN,in the 25th 
to that city. year of his age. " , , 

,The number of persons wounded at Paris in In Alfred, N. Y., March 28, ELVINA GREEN, daughter of 
the three days of February, and received at the Benjamin and Loisa Green, IIged 11 months and 3 days. 

f h In Alfred, N. Y., March 29. ZEPHENU.H WILBOR, in the 
hospitals, amounted to 638, 0 w om 621 were 86th yell\' of his age. 
men and 17 women. Of that num~!lr 253 still In Alfred, N. y" April 5, widow LYnlA SAUNDERS, aged 
remain in the hospitals. 73 . ' 

Lately, a Roman Catholic Priest, a strict te- ~n No Y , A~ril 5, JOHN LANl'HIlAR, supposed tP 

with wlrich the.cpmmunity is Hooded, and to lubstitute, for 
them the pith and marrow ohnbstantial English literature i 
'something that sliaU prove food for the intellect, shall c:nlii-
vate the taste, and stimulate the moral sense.) 

The design hrui been admirably executed, by the aelecuon 
and concentrotion of thi most exquisite productions of Ebg- "
lish intellect from the earliest Anglo-Saxon writers down to 

of the present dny. The seried of authors commencel ' 
Langland and Chaucer, and is continnous down to our 
, We have had specimens of their best, '!ri~gs, he~13d ' 
several departments, by Chancer, SbakBl!e~Milton 

-by More, Bacon, LOcke-~y Hooker, Taylor" w
by Addison, Johnson, GoldslDlth-by HUlDe, Robertso GID
bon_et in a biographic~ Dnd cri,tical hilftory of, th! 'Litera
ture itself. The~ whole IS embellished With spl",did wood 
engravings, of the heads of ~ p~!pal.auth01'l!' 8.nji .of in
teresting e~ents Iconnected witlr'thell' ~tory an~ wntmga .• 
No one Cllll give a glance at the work Without h' mg .trnCk 
with its benuty and cheapness. : Itia In fact A.IW OLI: EII'9-
LlSH LIBMRY FUSED DOWN IIiTO ONE CHI:Al' BOOK., ' 
, The editor, RobertChambers,ia distingui8hedfth!"anthor 
of several. historical works connected with Sco d, ,I!M-, a8 , 
joint editor of Ohambers' Edinborgh Journal. ' ~~ 

As an evidende of the great popUlarity of the w , II: ,In E~;:-
land, it may be stated thiJ.t more than forty tkoIUand COplU 

katie been .old i .. Ie" than lhire. year.; and thiI 'ahiio.t 
without aiivertising or being ~ebted to any no~e' frOm 
literary Reviews. . " : : . \ 

In addition to the:great number of pictorial illllltn(tioDIln : 
the English edition, the American publishers have puy 
enrlcheil the work by the addition of fine iteel and ""izOo' 
Unt engrafling. of the heads of Sbakspeare, Addison, Byron, 
a fall length portrait of Dr. Jphnson, arid a beantifnllC8llic 
representation of Oliver Goldsmith and Dr. Jpbnaonr ' , , 

TheSe important, additions to ~e ~eri~ edition,. to
gether with a. belter ~aper an,d bmdJ,Ilg ~an the EDg~h, 
,mnst give thIS II. deCIded preference With the A:meriCUI 
reader. ' 

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, Publishers" BoI~. 

LOUAL AGENTS FOR TIlE I within a few d.ays of her marriage-that she had of January 147 horses were killed for the pur
r?peatedly declared she was engaged to be mar- ,pose, producing about 61,000 Ibs. of meat. The 
rled to plaintiff":t~at they rode out together, horses were old, wor~ out animals. , 

totaler, refused, it is said, to read the burialser- be m year of his age. -' " 
vice of his church over the body of' a'parishion- In N. Y., AprilS, FIDIlLLlHuLL, in the 21st year C,_ YORK. 
er who had died of delirium t?emens, on the of his Adnms-Oharles Potter. and kept company with each other. It was far- In giving Indian names to new Territories, it 

ther shown that Chambers had said he knew of may be well to ascertain their meaning. The 
the engagement, as Elizabeth ha..d told him all translation of the name of the new Territory of 
about ~t-that he was dete~mined to defeat Win- Minesota, it is said, means skunk! and conse
chell, If he could-that it might cost him one, quently her population will he called skunks. 
t'!o, .tbree, four or five hundred dollars, but 1f it ' 

, dId, It should go as free as water. Judge Morse, of the Supreme C6urt, recently 
, • decided that Aaron Bradly, a man of color, who 
I A FATAL CAROUSE A Pa . . had appeared as counsel in a case before ad-
tbe devastation and b-' r}s ~apehr says, If judicated in another Court, whereon a motion 
Neuilly some band'turmnhg °d .t e c ateau 0 to set aside judgment was now made, was in-

, , 1 S rus e mto the apart- . 
, menta, whilst others went t th 11 Th compete~t to act as counsel on account of hIS 
I I 0 e ce ara. e complexIOn' 

atter there found wine of all descriptions, and . 
I ~ cask of rum, which they broke open. Some ,Some of tbe journals in this country think 
Inst~nts after, they were all drunk, and then a that the French are not' fitted for self-govern
ternic batt~e took 'place between them, their ?lent. .The fact that thr~e of the highest places 
weapons bemg bottles., At lengtb tlley fell to !n the gift of the Repubhc are occupied by ed
the ground overcome by intoxication or by Itors, would see!ll to show that the people know 
wounds., Meanwhile tbe men whol went into enough to appomt good men to office, at any 
t~e apartments, r~vagad and pillaged them com. rate. 
i~etely" after. w~lcb they set them on nre, and In the spring of 1830, Char.les X. took the 
l' e w~le b,::ldmg ,,!as ~OOtt in Hames. A short Dey' of Algiers prisoner, and in july of the same bme aa er, ~ e h~n In the cellars were ,either year' he was hiniself sent to Holyrood to die. 
f;::eon to: eat or suft'ocated.- On ,Sunday, In January, 1848, Louis Philippe took the Dey's 
dead bod~undre~ J.o one hundred and twenty successor, Abd-el-Kader, prisoner, and in Feb.; 

lei were, ug out. ruary Kink LouiS was Bent into exile. , 
, ' 

In lU;"rHARI~!EO.SHA.~. 'N. v. H. Green, 
ground that he had committed suicide. ==r====~~:=;:=~==~~~." H, Cochran. 

Rev. E. T. Taylor, so ,universally known as:, .. .H;o'bnmm~=ck. 
II Father Taylor," has suffered an attack of par- Hull, Androw Babcock, H. P. Burdick, Geo. Green
alysi8, and is lying in a condition ~hich awakens rman,~E'phraim Maxson, D. F. Larkin, C. Card, D. Lee, Jr., 
the deep solicitude of his friends. R. R. Lewis, Elbridge Eddy, J. B. Wilbor, 

The clause in the new constitution of Illinois 
giving negroes the right of suffrage has been 
adopted by the people, by a vote of 9,313 to 751. 

The House of Representatives have purchased 
of Mr. King, the Boston sculptor, his bust of J. 
Q.. Adams. It is to be ,placed in the Speaker's 
room'directly,over the spot were the venerable 
old man breathed his last. 

I 

A H~meopathic College is about to be estab
lished in Philadelphia, the Legislature having 
passed ~t its last session, a bill chartering one. 
A meeting to make the preli~inary arrange· 
ments igl to be held on the 27th lUBt. 

Mr. James Erwin, grandson of Hlmry Clay, 
shot hi self at St. Charles, New Orleans, on the 
morning of the 3d inst. No cause is assigned 
for the::ralh act. He was 'perfectly dead when 
discovered. 

RECEIPTS. 

A. Sonthampton, D1. $6 O(} pBYS to yolo 4 No. 52 
R. Titllwo~tb. New Brunswick 2 00 " "" 52 

D'I~tb~~lwies;te~r~IY' R. I. 2 00 E. Volley, Pa. 3 21 
Noah 200 
J. C\Jamberlin, 1 50 
J. A~ R. Greenman, '00 
B. Maxson, Oeres, Pa, 8 00 
VRi";mm Maxson, " " 00 

Main, Portville 2 00 
, Crandall, " 2 00 

Crandall, " 5 00 
: Green, Persia 2 O(} 

Burdick, " 2 00 
" 
" 

Babcock, .. 
Bnrdick, AIfred 

uO~IlDBMiller, Brookfield .. ' 

2 00 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
200 
l& 00' 

Unadilla Forks 2 00 
OarP, Tiouptborg , 1, O() 
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A CHILntS BREAKFAST. 

To MAKE GOOD C Stiitoncheese 
is made ~Y putting the : ·cream. without 

'. < 

INSTITUTE. 
JAl\'Wi~ R. IRISH, Principal. 

" " 

AURELLA F. ROGERS, Preceptress, any portIOn of the s milk, to the milk of 
the following mQrning ; , those who wish to 
make it very nne add a greater quantity of 

Conversing with a clergyman, whose post of 
duty is in St. Georgll's.in.the.East, (the worst 
parish in London,) and whose petition for their 
help appeared in the Record a few days since, 
he mentioned the followina' circumstance, as il
lustrative of the charact~· of the population 
amongst whom he was laboring: He happened 
one day, very recently, to be in a little shop in 
his district, in the early part of the morning. A 
little child, a poor, wan, half·starved thing, came 
in with a little mug, and askecf for a farthing's 
worth of dried peas, with which she was duly 
supplied. He asked the shopkeeper what the 
child wanted with those peas 1 "Why;- sir," 
said the man, "they are for her breakfast." 
" What do you mean 1" the ,clergyman asked. 
"Why, sir, that child's parents are probably at 
the public houee, or they may be gone out to 
work. And they nnd that the cheapest sort of 
a breakfast or substitute for a breakfast, which 
they can give that child, is just a farthing'S 
worth of peas. Those pea~ she will take home, 
and put a little water over them. They will 
then be set by the fire, if there is any, or by a 
neigh bor's nre, and, after a while, they will 
soften and swell, and thus she will get a sort of 
breakfast; and in all probability, that is all the 
food she will have till the parents return home 
in. the afternoon. But so far is this from being 
a singular case, it is Becoming quite a practice 
with parents who go out to work, or to beg, or 
to idle. I often sell to such children, in this one 
shop, as many as forty of these farthing's worth 
of peas, in the course of a single morning. 
That is, I have forty little customers, like that 
girl, in the course of an hour or two !" 

,among' us, bearing in their bodies, the ,scars of 
BllIiker Hill, the' stl'ipes of the Jersey Prison 

======:±~=:±======:::;::::= I Ship, trie chilblains of Morristown and Valley 
Forge, and the gore of Monmouth, Brandywine 
and Yorktown. We' are blessed in beholding 
the remnant of that glorious retinue-thrice 
blessed in the privilege of commingling with 
those toll,worn pilgrims, still hovering round the 
shrine of Independence, their valor raised, and 
keeping holy vigils at the portals of the Temple 
of Freedom. Each one of them is a hero of a 
romance-each pregnant with-the tdes of t~e 
"times that tried men's souls." History W111 
emblazon their names, and Poetry embalm their 
chivalrous deeds. But these few are passing 
away; and we are admonished, to cherish and 
succor them, now, with filial, with grateful, with 
unremitting manifestations of affection and yen· 
eration. The lamented John Quincy Adams, 
on one occa;;'fflD, in reference to these honored 
worthies, made the following beautiful and 
classical aJlusion :-" Like the Sibylline Leaves 
they become more valued as they are reduced 
in numbers." Their' number is, now, few" very 
few-their generation has nigh come to an e!ld; 
and should we suffer one of them to pine in neg· 
lect or sink beneath the load of accumulated 
years, without exercising tbe kindest sympathy 
in·their welfare, and cherishing the evening of 
their days by a fervent gushing devotion to so· 
lace their latter enil, it will, indeed, be a stain 
on the I ustre of our national character-a stain 
on the age in which we live. Our mission, at 
this period, is, emphatically, to prove that Re
publics aro grateful. No nation of the earth 
has ever had a charge committed to their affec· 
tionate regard and nlial gr,atitude, like that 
which the freemen of this land have entrusted to 
them at this moment; and no people ever had 
a race so calculated to elicit generous solicitude 
and consecrated devotedness. Let us ever be 
true to ourselves, as wen as true and faithful to 
the sacred charge ;. which demands but kind 
words and kind offices to soothe the decline of 
an expiring race; in honoring whom we shall 

Othel' experienced Teachers are empl~yed in the various 

GENTLE CHIDINGS. 

nY EMMA s. Ml, OF n;;;SToL, OLD ENOLA-Nil, 

, Soft as .~ow ~.p,on the' ground .> 

Should ourc)Jidiugs fallarourul i 
Kindly, gen~ should we speak; 
Hnman nature is bUl weak
Frail 8S Bowbrs that frosts destroy, 
And tbe w~r·wind8 alloy; 

'1 

But the soft SDOW cherishing, 
Saveth such frqm perishing. 

H 
;

1 ·'h d· ow.oever ng t an fall' 
Summer's 8 pinions are, 
They will srtre 1 pass away; 
Then will cqme tlie hrighterday. 
Winter,days are many here; 
Bright young hearts grow old and sere; . 
Hearts that ~rst with hDpe were throbbmg, 
Harsh worda take not long in chilling-. 

.Mauy, stroJg and full of life; . 
'. ,Sink beneath the cold world's smfe. 

Is it wonde~1 AUy wrong 
Quick is tol4 ~Y every to.n!!lle; 
But a few, J'1th fingers lin!lht, 0 

Point to noole acts, and rignt. 
Forgotten oft the balmy spring, 
Marked with scorn its withering. 

Why not pJP the weak Bower up 1 
Fill with dJw the drooping cup7 
And what ftost hath rent in twain, 
Cover o'er with snow again. 
Not negleot! when rOllglI winds blow

'}'Iowers WQuid die if treated so. 
Gently chide-while chiding, cherish; 
Human hearts, like Bowers, may perish. 

-
From the Bordentown Palladium, 

ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY DERO GONE. -
FRUIT TREES. 

Departments. " 
The. Academic Year for 1847-8 will be di;id~d into thre6 ' cream, and of course 'richness of the cheese 

depends on the amount' ich'is used, Butter ter~s, offourteeu weeks each: , 
FITBt commencing Wednesday, Ang. 25, and ending Dec. 1 is also said to be ' mixed with it. The 

rennet is then added ' any coloring; and 
when the curd has it is taken out without 
being broken, and put :whole into a sieye or 
drainer, where it is : with weights until 
completely cleared ; when dry, it is put 
with a clean cloth, chessant (or 
mould) and placed ' .the press, the.outer 
coat being first salted; sufficiently nrm to 
be removed from this the cheese is placed 
upon a dry board, and bound in a cloth, 
which is changed 10 order to avoid all 
danger of cracks in skin, until this is found 
to be tolerably well cr ; after which it is 
no longer used, and eese requires no other 
care than being fre turned upside down 
and occasionally brtlshed. 

THE FARMER ANn ARTIST.-" Of wbat use 
is all your studying your books 1" 'said an 
honest farmer to an art15t. "They 
don't make the corn nor produc\, ¥egeta· 
bles for market. does more good with 
his plow in one ,.,., ... nth than you can do with 
your bookil and pap in one year." 

"What plow does son use 1" said the 
artist quietly. I 

" Why, he uses ----'.Q plow, to be sure. He 
can do nothing with other. By using this 
plow we sav", half abor, and raise three 
times as much as we with the old' wooden 
concern." 

The artist turned one of his sheet~, and 

Se~ond" " Dec.-15, " March 22 
Third" " April 5, " July 12 

TUITION, per term offourteen weeks from $3 00 ro ,5 Oll 
EXTRAs-for Dmwing , , 1 00 

" paintina' 2 00 
P· " " lUno Music 8 00 ~ 

" USB of Instrument " 2 00 
Room·rent, includin~ necessary furniture, 1 75 
Cook.stoves are furnIshed for those wiRhing to board them· 

selves. Board can be had in pnvate families at $1 25 to 'I 50. 
Every member of the school will be exercised in' compo. 

sition, and in rellding or speaking select pieces. . , 
In respect to government,-the experience and observation 

of the Faculty have convinced them, tbat While they hOld th 
reins firmly m their own hands, the object is best secured 
.by teaching their pupils to govern themselves, and there. 
by .calling ·into exercise the higher and nobler faculties III 
theIr nature, and promotina the refiniua and restraining 
elements of social inHpence. " .." I 

The friends of the Institution have met with a succe!i sur 
passing their mo~t sanguine expectatiOIU!, 8ud hop~ by II laud 
able effort of all mterested in its welfure to make it a Bourish 
ing and respectable school. Oorrespo~dence may be ad·, 
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of Delluyter ' 
Lucins Omndall, ofPlainfiel.l, N. J., Agents. ' 

~. FRED A~ADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEl\llNARY 
Boo;rd or Instruction. 

W. O. KENYON, ~'n' "-al 
IRA SA.YLES rnnClp s, , 

Assiated in the different departments by eight able and ex ' 
perienced Teachers-four in the Male Department and 
four in the Female Department. ' , 

Departed this life in Febuary: la~t~ at hi.s resi· 
dence in Albllrmarle county, VIrgmla, 'RIChard 
Harrison, Senr.i in'tbe ninety·first year of his 
age j which melancholy intelligence, through 
1Iome unaccountable delay, did not reach his 
friends in this r~gion, until within a day 01' two 

, I 

past. ,. .' 
During the RevolutIOnary war RIchard Har·· 

rison entered th~ Patriot Army, for the Southern 
Campaign, and: was actively engaged in many 
of the battles fought in Virginia and South Caro· 
lina.' Uniting t~ uncommon coolness, the most 

honor ou~selves the more. 
W.M.F. 

BORDENTOWN, N, J. April 5, 1848. 

Pruning.-Now is the time to commence in 
guod earnest, to prune trees and vines. Give 
a good form to the trees-prune too little rath
er than too much-avoid large wounds if pos· 
sible-cover them with composition. Peach 
trees tend to make long branches. Shorten 
them. Grape vines should be pruned early. 
Moderate bleeding, however, does not in 

showed the farmer dra,\ving of his m~ch-
praised plow, with a smile, " I am the 
inventor of your tR,'orlte plow, and my name 
is -." 

The astonished shook the artist hearti-
by the hand, and him to call at the 

and it his home as long as he 

THE Trusu:es of this Institution,.in putting forth another 
Annual Circular, would take thIS opportunity to express 

their thanks to its numerous patrons, lor the very liberal 
support extended to it during the past eight years that it has 
been in operation; and tiley hope, by continuin~ to augment 
its f;,c~ties, t? c.ontinue to II.l~nt a share of public patronage. 
ExtensIve buildmgs are now m progress of erection lor tbe 
accommodation of students and for recitation,lectur~ rooms 
&c. These are to be completed in time i' be occupied fo; 
the ensniug fall term. They occuPY an eh'gjble position and 
are to befinishedin the best style ofmodernnrchitecture' and 
the di/ferent apartments are to be heated by hot air 
methOd decidedly the most pleasant alldeconomical. ' 

Ladie."~n g.entlemen v;ill ?ccupy separate buildings, un· 
dertheI ediatecare of theIr teachers. They will board in 
tile Hall, ' ith the Professors and their fumilies, who ~'ill be 
l'esponsib, c for furnisbing good board, and for the order of 

• 
SHOEMAKERS. 

inflexible bravery and indomitable energy, he M d any a man has risen from a shoemaker's 
was distinguished for his rea iness to perform bench, to stations of trust and honor. While 
any service for hi~ country, however perilous. mending tRe 801e, they have improved the mind, 
In the heat 1 tbe raging battle at Yorktown, he and thus worked their way by degrees to seats 
was statione on the breastwork to give the cry, of usefulness, to be distinguished by the rare 
" A SHOT," whenev I' the enemy were about to f 
fire a volley fro their artillery batteries, that qualities 0 their talents. Among others who 

. worked at this trade, we may m.ention: 
our little army" Ight shield themselves, behind Anthony Turvcl', of Andqver, England, who 
their imperfectlembankments, from raking de· died in 1777, aged 75 years. While he was an 
8truction~ While in this exposed position, an apprentice, he gave his attention to learning, 
em,ergency occurred which rendered it absolute- and became such a proficient in the learned 
ly neces8aI~y for B01pe . one to descend without languages, that in 1764 he completed a transla· 
the intrenchment on the side immediately ex- tiOl!: of the whole Bible in two volumes, folio
posed to the enemy, where the balls were fly- the fruit of 30 years' labor. 
ing thickest and fastest; b~t such was his intre- Thomas Holcroft, a talented dramatic writer, 
pidity, that he repaired in an instant to the spot, who ,died in 1809, was originally a shoemaker, 
accomplished his errand, and returned to his as was his father before him. He published in 
post again unli~rt, amid a redoubled shower of 
deadly missile~, hurled by tlie enraged hosts. two volumes quarto, his travels, in Germany and 

France. 
This brave I1

J 
atriot Hero bas left behind him, G' i.' ,,' . Ifford, wunder of the London Quarterly Re· 

his comllanion in lite, now 111 her eighty. sixth h k H " d View, was a S oema er. e was a proluun 
year, (with wh m he lived in holy wedlock sixty. scholar and an elegant writel·. . 
four years,) 'ana several children, one of wlIOrn>~1 Robert Bloomfield, the author of that beauti· 
Elder John C.iHarrison, until recently, was, ful po~m,.' The Farmer's Boy,' was a Bon of a 
many. years, th~ Pastor of the Baptist Church tailor, and himself a shoemaker. He published 
iu this borough. He was a kind husband and several poems-among others of merit, might be 
an indulgent father, and ever sustained among mentioned;' Wild Flowers,' and the' Banks of 
all wh.o kne; *m the ~ighest ch~ractel' for stern the Wye.~ He died in 1823, aged 57. 
integnty an unwavenng veraCl y. Benedict Baudonin, a learned man of the 

Thus are tb~ veterll.D Patriots and Heroes of b sixteenth century, was a shoemaker. He wrote 
tbe war of Ind1vp.endence passing away, in rapid a treatise on the shoemaking of the ancients, 
luccession, fro~ the stage of earthly existe~ce. which he traced to Adam himself. 
A little while longer and that noble race, that H'ans'Sachs, a distinguished German poet, 
bonored band, will become extinct, and their was a shoemaker. ' 
places here shall know tbem no more forever; John G. Whittier, our own New England 

them. . 
Grafting.-Cut your grafts from thrifty shoots 

of young bearing trees; use grafting wax of 
about one part, by weight, of beeswax, two of 
tallow, and one of rosin. It is our impression 
that a very thin gutta percba is deservinaoftrial. 
It is accompanied with a paste to mare it aa~ 
here. It would keep out water and air. 

Budded Trees should now be cut down to the 
bud if it has taken. 

Transplanting.-Get your ground well pre· 
pared; ample holes dug, and rich eaTth, or 
compost of eartb and well rotted manm'e, aU 
ready. 

Gaterpillars.-Examine your trees and cut oil' 
the limbs containing deposita of eggs. 

Buy tke best trees.-Every person owning land, 
should every year buy a few of the choicest 
fruits or have them grown ready to hand. 

lVashfor trees.-, A weak solution of potash, 
or lye of wood asJ16s, applied to the trunks and 
branches of trees, destroys insects and gives a 
smooth bark. A mixture of lime and cow man· 
ure makes a good wash. 

OCCUPATIONS OF """'Ulol~1I \VoMflN.-In the 
cerisus returns to Pal'liament, we 
nnd rather curious I to the occu· 
pation of ladies. We entered as ' au· 
thors,' and one as a 'br'Dfe,ssclll: of the belles let-
ters.' Of actresses,' , and nfty. 
seven above twenty. I actresses are 
stated to be under dealers, 
the total return is six of 
the fail' sex, This however, is 
amply I'edeemed by t that there are 
nve hundred and ei ales connected 
with the post are engaged 
as bayonet eighty.six shoe 
horses. Of in all sixty-five, 
two of them Scotch, too, 
profess to haye dlovers follow· 
ing their cattle 's markets. 
Eighty females as watch makers. 
Under the head' nA·,!v.Q1nlltlAl' 

and reporters,' we 
only four, however, 
above twenty. 

TilE DRESS OF C~U.Ul''''I'I·T-! 
Iy the fashion of 
time to let their CUl.\Ul'tlll 

necks, arms, and 
mottled by a o.~(m'''''T VA'nn1'~ 

ness of skin.) chcut:i1stan~!es, 
(early so much' mao 

the H~.1 Board can be lmd in priv('te families if particular. 
Iy deBITed. < • 

, Thepl~n of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com
plete de~elopment of all the moral, iRtellectual, ~d physical 
powers or the stodents; in a manner to render them thorough 
practical scbolars, prepared to meet the great responsibili. 
tiesofactive life, Ourprimemottois," Thehealtlt, themoral. 
arid the mauners of our studen~:" To secure these mostdll: 
.i:~b'J.e euds'-the following Re~tionB are instituted, without 
an unreserved compliance WIth which, 110 Btuuent si)ould ' 
think of entering the Institution. , \ I 

F~guillfion~. ' , . 
. \st, No student will be excused to lea,'e town except to 

villit home, u'nless by tile expressed' wish of such student'. 
parent or guardian. , . 
, 2d. Pnnctuality in attending to all regular .academic exer· 
cises, will be re'l.uired. ' < 

,3d. The use of tobacco for chewing 'Or smoking, can nol be 
allo~her witllin or about the academic buildmgs. 

4th. Playing a~ games of chance, or using profane language, 
can not be perrmtted: 

5 tho Passing /i'om room to ro'mp by students during the 
regular hours of study, or after the nnging of the first bell 
each evening, can not be permitted. ? 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, except in caseaof siekneal, 
and then it'must not be done wi1J!out permission previonaly 
obtained from one of the Principals .. 

Apparatus. 
" The Apl?aratus of this lnstitntion is sufficientlY'l1.IIlPle to 

I UlustJrate successfully the fundamental principlell of the dif, 
ferent of Naturnl Science. 

= 
Notice. ' 

lady, and the heart.pangs, are 
I am pursuaded, loped, so that 
this cold surface is source of present 

The'priroary object of this In.t\~t\on, i. the quRllficatiot. 
(If School Te,achers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
teaching, under the immediate Bupervision of their respective 
instructors, comb.ining all the facilities of a Normiu Bchool. 
Model Classes will jJe formed at the commencement of each 
term. The Institution has sent out not les8 than one hund 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three pa~t years' 
number milch larger than from any other in the State. ' 

Acadentic Terms. 

misery to the little of sorrow to the 
parent. Of this I scrofula and con· 
sumptioll, in their are the frequent 

but while a spark of true republicanism shall d . h' h k' 
warm the breJsts of their descendat!ts, their vir. poet, serve an apprentices Ip at .s oema mg. , Roger Sherman, one of the signers of the De· 
tues, their trials and their glorious aooievements, claration of Independence, was a shoemaker, 
will ever be cllerished with emotions ofliveliest and rose by the forc.e of his genius to a seat in 

WASHINGTON LIBRARV,-. W e learn from credit· 
able authority, that the Washington library has 
been recently purchased by Henry Stephens, 
Jr. Esq. of Vermont, who has for the last two 
or three years been rambling amon~ the famous 
old libraries of Europe. The collection con· 
tains, we heal', about ten thousand volumes and 
pamphlets, nearly five hundred of which have 
the autographs of Washington on the title pages, 
and many others have the autographl! and pre· 
sentation notes of authors. We doubt not the 
collection is rich in the military and agricultur· 
al books which once belongetl to the" Sage of 
Mount Vernon," and that there must also be in 
it very many tracts relating to the American 
Revolution, as well as to the ratincation and 
adoption of the Federal Constitution. 

result. In the skin should 
be ~xcited by rub &c., and pro· 
tected by a just . light in 

The Academic year for 1846-7 coiIsists of three tequs, at 
foUows:-' . . 

The First, commencing Tuesday, August llth~1846J and 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. 

gratitude, anJ their memories shall continue to Congress. ". 
command the homage of profound and exalted Joseph Pendrell, who died a few years since 
veneration tI! ,oughout ,all the ages of time. at Gray's Buildings, Manchester Squa.re, Lon· 

. Passing .aw~y are fearful words to individu- don, was a shoemaker by trade. He was a 
a18 and to nations-words of solemn, momentous profound scientinc scholar, and left a valuable 
import. >J As t.~e loved and revered are removed, library. 

We are not, informed what disposition Mr. 
snmmer, warm in win"'" 

Co,ml~e·rc~ says, that persons 
~n"Ttrr'''nl'.". will find 

rhe Second, commencing Tuesday, November 24th, 1846, -
and endinp Thursday, March 4th, 1847. 

The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, Rnd 
ending Thursday, July lst, 1847. ' -

one by one, from the endeared nreside, we are David Pareus, the celebrated Professor of 
called not to walk through the bitter waters Toeology at Heidelberg, Germany, spent a por· 
of poignant . but our dwellings become tion of his early life on a shoemaker's bench. 

Stephens intends to make of these sacred relics 
of the Father of his country, but we are sure 
that no one knows better how to appreciate 
their value than himself. Understanding that 
he will not, on any condition, allow the library 
to be broken up and sep8.{ated, we presume 
that he intends it for some European library
perhaps the British Museum, which he has en· 
thusiastically aided in obtaining the most per
fect collection of American history and litera· 

rosin, dipped in 
a vessel on the 

.,.,'"Ui", ·lltopert:v to the atmos· 

As tp.~ claSses ar,: arranged at the commencement 01 tho 
term, It !S v,ery desll1lble that students P1l!Posing to attend 
~he Insl;ItutJ0!1 should then be. present; and as'the plan of 
mstruction laId out for each ClMS will reqmre the entire term 
for its com~letion! itis of the utmost importancethatstudente 
should conll1l;ue till the ~Iose of the term; and, accordingly, 

student will be admItted for any length of time less than ': 
a t,erm, extraordinaries excepted: ~ I 

sad and in the absence of those who LinnreUs, the distinguished botanist, was 
the eye and a gujde to our feet. once an apprentice to a shoemaker in Lon· 

,rut,D1e~s Destroyer makes his inexorable don. [D .. C. Colesworth. ture in the world. [Boston Atlas. 
l~last of the family circle, the sur· -

,unnTP,n hy an instinctive impulse, spon- ALBERT U-ALLATIN, G S 0 f" Ii d 
,.l,I,Qt" •• together, to mingle their un. RAsa EED.- ne 0 the most success ul all 

sYI~p.atlliels; and c1ingiltill closer at eve. A native of Geneva, in Switzerland, Mr. Gal- economical modes of securing timothy seed, and 
i'e:Del~ted of the insatiate Archer, to latin emigrated to the United States in 1780, which is practiced by some farmers to great ad· 

otl~er'eibanlls under these rending be. and, served as a volunteer in the remaining vantage, is to reap the tops of the grass while 
re'l~vEniil~nt.B, comfort one another with reo years of the Revolutionary ,\Var. In 1783 he yet standing in the meadow, to be afterwards 

of abiding 'affection and. in. was a teacher in Harvard University. After. thrashed and cleaned, and then the rest of the 
for each other's weal. And wards a citizen of Pennsylvania, he assisted in grass is mowed and manufactUl'ed into hay. 

and befitting to the 'domestic revising the Constitution of that State in 1786, The seed thus costs only the labor 01 cutting 
'iiz,J.w;." to no inconsiderable ex'tent, and served as a member of the Legislature in and thrashing, the remainder affords the usual 

IIraterlnal compeers of the Republi. 1790. In 1794 he was chosen a'Senator of the crop of hay. l\lixing manure with the soil is of 
J:11~Ullebll!l'rI.;when one· of the veteran Pillars ;United States, and continued in Congress, in the greatest consequence, and it is especially 

i~;l~~lI;en, Tanks of the tried and faithful. one house or the other, until the election of Mr. so, when applied in the latter part of the sum-
a community of interest, and deriv. Jefferson to the Presidency, when, at the close mer for the Wheat crop. Wheat will not bear 

blessings as a nation from of the last century, he became Secretary of the an abundant supply of unmixed manure, buried 
~ni:ILc.~~mmcirj source, the undaunted !}'reasury, ~hich office he held during the entire in large masses and lumps beneath the soil. 

RElvolut.iollarv Sires, who have be,qUl~at,h'l eight years of Mr. Jefferson's administration: 'When manure, therefore, is spread, it should be 
cn'OIceSt heritage of to He was 'retained in Mr. Madison's cabinet UllLUI harrowed at least half a dozen times well, with 

d.esCI8nlj.allts, we are brought into per. ~is appointment as one of the commissioners to the surface ,soil, .hefore the plow turns it under. 
the blood.bought Union, w~i!Jh negotiate a treaty of peace with Great Britain. It thus becomes thoroughly broken, the soil is 

Lilhertv and Equality to all its.mem. The names of John Quincy Adams and Henry made mellow, and the whole ,is well intermixed. 
LlnAlrtv. Equality and Fraternity, recent. Clay, affixed ~o the same treaty, remain with his So important is this operation, that one·half, OT 

,La Belle France, constitute the to adorn.the hst of, our living statesmen. even one.third the manure wills.ometimes' be 
well and securelyfounded.Rep"-l;!. When Mr. Monroe became President, Mr. equally efficacious where this practice is adopt. 

LAST in this instance may be justly :was .sent as Minister to France where ed. "' 
FIRST', for without Fraternity-. a he remained some seven years. By Mr: Ada:ms L I 0 , i.' EGlSLATIVE FOLLv.-Among tIt: ibio Black 

I 
fi-atern,ity-, the former c.an- he was then transrerreg. to the Court of St. L . . f d fi h' a.ws IS one rejll.cting the testImony 0 a color· 
nor respected. If, then" James, an a tel' lspe;i()d of service there as ed witne,sain 8.'suit where a white'man is a pal" 

t;t:j(WOw~allls, we are brethren of of the UUlted States he retired Tb i.' ~rlilat~'u(mt'ical . , . . . h' ' ty.· e !ollowing is said to be the history 
IT. bound' togetlier 'oy. tb,' e' pubbc life lU t e sIxty·sev. enth year of his' .. 

pU,:manit,Y':' aud are ·otten.'as',in Its ortgm as ,an Ohio statute, though it:long. be· 

:~:~1iiC~~~~i ~ , . fo~e fo~ed part of the inverted justice Of the to mourn.the ioss'ofan Born l'n 1761, ,M, r. Gallatin .1·S no"'. e1·.gh.·ty. 1 'St B l! h' f h- 1 .. ' .s. ave _ate8_: elOre t e enactment 0 t IS aw, 
ol~." V ~nerable ahke fOl",~ge' and 'on'a 'certain night, th'e Land Office at Cincinnil.· 

give great relief 
who breathe 
The heat of 

th";mv off the aroma of 
relief as is afford· 

It is prefera
the evaporation is 

may be used for 

farmer should at· 
WP,lltllAl' becomes 8uffi· 

opening of his cel· 
is . careful removal 

engender noxious 
i Let everything be 

walls coated with 
h ... "t ... ·/n strewed with caus· 

cabbage stumps, 
cleared ollt before 

we fiud directions 
straw of the king's 

concealea there
nlElnt:ionsthree things in 

m,;r,,·,,~r111 • .I;' for the worse; 
;,.,'n,,,,d lately erected; the 

the exchange 
.nPlwt:Ar. and wooden spoons 

'ori£hi,fhis preachers, 
peril ,of your 
me, wham he 

puuu",servlC:E!!' perform~,d, lie stands ,& dia· ti was broken into and robbed.' The robber 
t;~~,:it::iti:;':t~~ r~lllgliislled repl'e"lln;tative of the ~~a~eatn~~.of the was see!! emerging a~ a .window by a ~e~ro'. rying. until they' 
nl 1,8llr117; alays of the IRepublic. He lives itt M.,tn"",:IThe whue,l"obber waBlndlcted and found'gUllty, and till -their 

taking an active .upon the testimony of the bJapk:man. A'mo- ed ' ~Ji~~~~:ti~~i;; 
naitiolDa, polic;; ,The tian was made for a new trial.and granted.-' le!tal'proel,eillm'lg~: 

ltS.ealrneat thoug~~ and The'case, ·upon:some pretext",was, continued at 

now contdmplates with Col~mbus, .aile} th~ough 
i'r,owlth of t~ilt ~ation 'pas~age, ,of ~he p:r:W!. 

the. .!wb,ich th!l guilty, to.&sclJ,lle i :~~\~~t~)~o~~'h r~~~~~t1~e'n. be said of, tbis: law,,'if this'\: 'Gliti8til~l~itlr; 
" it was conceived.in Bill 

and brought forth in iniquity." 

, I 

Students prepared to enter classes already in operatioh, I 
can he admitted at any time in the term. I, 

, EIpenee8~ 
Board, per week, 
Room.~ent, per term, 
'Tuition,perterm, ! 
Incidental expenses, ;per term, . ' ' , 

. ' EXTRAS'PER,TERM. 

-, 'i ~~ .3 50to~ 00 
25 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
OJ! P~ting, 7 00 
Dl"IIwmg, 2 00 

The entire expense for an ac.w.emic year, including 
board, washing,li&hts, fuel, and tuition, (except for -,the ex 
tras llBl!Ied above,) need not expeed seventy~five dollars. 

For the G.onvenience of such rut choose-to board tliemselvee, 
l'Q9ID8 are,!Ilroished at a model"i'teexpense, 

The expenses for board and tlrition must be-settled in ad· 
vance"atthe eo,mmenceme(ltofeach term, eitlier ,by' actuSI] 
payment or satisfactory arrliilgement. 

SAMUEJ,j RUSSELL, 
President ofthe Board of TruB 

, ALPRED, June 23, 846. 

i 

VAL RA.DLE REPUDt.WA.'fION! ' 

CARLOW'S ,DEFENSE' OF, "THE SABBATH ~ 
THE AMERIOAN, BABBATIf TRACT sootEr.! lhi1ve ii 

jost issUed a new and revised editioI! of Gebrg~.(jarlQ~'. " 
pungent and helll1'lBarching Defense of the LOrd's Slbbath. 
This work;ori~y p~blished in. London ,in 1724~phl\Ut.tily 
surpasses, in the scope of the argl!ment and the clear elucida· 
tion of the subject, any other' wo~k of ~ts siz!" extant. Its 
original and somewhat .antiquated pln'aseolo~)', 'Iu!s .heen 
mnoh improved, and the· work somewhat abIiilged DY ~e 
omission of 6ccasiona). repetitions. The Society R8k tor it , 
a general circulation. It 18 published in mailable covers at 
15c., or fine muslin gilt bic1r."and. side 30e., or fuU,gil~ 56e. 
Orders,'addressed to the Genei'iil Agent;'Pa1i1 Stililnan ~ew 
York, will be promptly at~nd.ed to. -. , ., t 
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